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The red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum is an emerging coleopteran model system and thus 
represents the largest insect order with several agricultural and forest pests. Despite the 
ecological and economic importance of beetles, little has so far been known about the 
molecular and anatomical basis of their olfactory system.  
My genome-wide expression analysis in the antennae, mouthparts, legs, heads and bodies 
have gained insights into the number and distribution of genes relevant for chemosensation. 
The combination with an interspecies phylogenetic comparison with Drosophila melanogaster 
and Anopheles gambiae has confirmed or revealed additional details about the conservation of 
these genes in T. castaneum.  
In the olfactory sensilla, odors first interact with odorant binding proteins, which are believed to 
translocate mostly hydrophobic odors through the aqueous sensilla lymph to the receptors. We 
found subgroups of these odorant binding proteins (most of the classical odorant binding 
proteins and all antennal binding proteins II) to be highly expressed in antennae and therefore 
likely involved in chemoperception. Mainly three receptor families are responsible for the 
perception of odor in the chemosensory neurons. I confirmed that the `antennal´ ionotropic 
glutamate-like receptors, which were shown to detect, for example organic acids, aldehydes, 
and amines, but also temperature and humidity in D. melanogaster, are highly conserved 
across species and abundant in T. casatneum antennae. Therefore, they are most likely 
involved in T. castaneum olfaction, in contrast to the `divergent´ ionotropic glutamate-like 
receptors, which are not enriched in antennae. In addition, I could confirm that the gustatory and 
odorant receptors of T. castaneum underwent a substantial radiation on the way to 
T. castaneum, leading to the exceptionally high receptor numbers, compared to other species. 
Only few of the T. castaneum gustatory receptors (CO2, sugar, and fructose receptors), the 
odorant receptor coreceptor (Orco), but no typical odorant receptors, have clear orthologs in the 
analyzed dipterans. I found the total number of expressed odorant receptors to be lower than 
the amount of genes encoding intact odorant receptors, which implicates an age dependent or 
environmental regulation of odorant receptor expression. Furthermore, the distribution of the 
gustatory and odorant receptors expression revealed high numbers of both receptor types to be 
expressed in both antennae as well as palps. This indicates that there is no organotopic 
separation of olfaction and gustation between antennae and palps, which is in contrast to the 
textbook knowledge of insect chemoperception. 
Antennal and palpal backfills, as well as a transgenic line that labels olfactory sensory neurons 
revealed that the olfactory sensory input from the antennae and palps is mostly processed 
separately in three independent neuropils. The antennal olfactory information is processed in 
the ipsilateral antennal lobe, the first integration center of olfactory input in the brain, as 
described in other insect orders. It was speculated that olfactory sensory neurons that express 
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the same odorant receptor project into the same distinct antennal lobe substructure 
(glomerulus). However, in T. castaneum the number of antennal expressed odorant receptors 
exceeds the amount of antennal lobe glomeruli, indicating that coexpression or convergence of 
more than one olfactory sensory neuron per glomerulus is not just an exception. From the 
antennal lobe distinct tracts formed by projection neuron relay the olfactory information into 
higher integration centers in the brain. We revealed, through the use of dye injections into the 
antennal lobe, that T. castaneum also has three antennal lobe tracts that connect to the 
mushroom bodies and the lateral horn. This has been described for other holometabolous 
insects, but was previously only speculated for beetles. In contrast to the antennal olfactory 
input, the palpal olfactory projections innervate the ipsilateral lobus glomerulatus, which is 
located close to, but outside the antennal lobe and has previously only been described in 
hemimetabolous insects. Besides this lobus glomerulatus, we identified a second, so far 
undescribed neuropil responsible for processing palpal derived olfactory input: an unpaired and 
glomerular organized neuropil in the gnathal ganglion, which we termed 
“gnathal olfactory center”. 
In addition to this novel finding, the presented detailed genome-wide expression analysis of 
chemosensory related genes and morphological description of the olfactory pathway in 
T. castaneum present the important and essential groundwork for future studies to better 





Insects are with about 1.4 million described 
species the largest class of the animal 
kingdom (Chapman, 2009) and are adapted 
to more or less all terrestrial niches 
(Grimaldi and Engel, 2005). Due to their 
small size and often hidden lifestyle their 
ecological and economic impact is usually 
underestimated. However, they are in fact 
essential for a functional ecosystem, playing 
viatl roles in, for example, the degradation 
of detritus and reconditioning soils, 
pollination of flowering plants, and being the 
basis of most terrestrial food chains (Shurin 
et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2007). Besides 
these benefits, many insects are harmful 
pests, as they destroy wooden infrastructure, forests, crops and stored agricultural products 
(Pedigo and Rice, 2014), as well as transmit several diseases such as malaria, dengue and the 
Zika virus (Benelli and Mehlhorn, 2016). Within the insects, the beetles are, with more than 
400,000 species (Figure 2.1), the largest order and contain consequently many pests, such as 
the Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata), pollen beetle (Brassicogethes aeneus), 
bark beetles (Dendroctonus ponderosae, Ips typographus), red palm weevil (Rhynchophorus 
ferrugineus), western corn rootworm (Diabrotica virgifera), long-horned beetles (Hylotrupes 
bajulus, Anoplophora glabripennis), and the red flour beetle (Tribolium castaneum). Despite the 
ecological and economic importance of beetles, little was known about the molecular and 
anatomical basis of their olfactory system. Therefore, we started to investigate T. castaneum as 
a representative of this important order to increase our knowledge about their chemosensory 
system.  
2.2 Tribolium castaneum as a model system for beetle olfaction  
T. castaneum  and T. confusum are probably the most common secondary pests for all kinds of 
globally stored agricultural products (Brown et al., 2009; Sallam and Mejida, 2008). Hints from 
archeological records of Egyptian tombs (Buckland, 1981) point to an African origins. Field 
observations have revealed that they naturally live under the bark of trees, in dead wood or in 
Figure 2.1. Number of insect species per order, from 
Grimaldi and Engel, 2005 
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hymenopteran hives (Arnaud et al., 2005). Under laboratory 
conditions, Tribolium is easy to maintain, is small with minimal 
space requirements (Figure 2.2), has a short generation time, 
and a high reproduction rate (Berghammer et al., 1999a; 
Sokoloff, 1972), which turned it into a popular model system 
besides Drosophila. Additionally, the published fully annotated 
genomic sequence (Kim et al., 2010; Richards et al., 2008; Wang 
et al., 2007), powerful reverse genetics by systemic 
RNA Interference (Bucher et al., 2002; Schmitt-Engel et al., 2015; Tomoyasu and Denell, 2004), 
the established transgenesis systems (Berghammer et al., 1999b), by random transposon 
mutagenesis (Lorenzen et al., 2003; Trauner et al., 2009), or Crispr/Cas9 mediated knock-in 
(Gilles et al., 2015), as well as the heat-shock induced or the Gal4/UAS missexpression 
systems (Schinko et al., 2010, 2012) transform T. castaneum into a prime model system for 
coleopteran pest species. This enables a re-evaluation of results from D. melanogaster for their 
generality in insects (Dippel et al., 2014). However, some of the published tools are still in initial 
stages with no “out of the box” solutions and have potential for further improvements, which is 
an additional aspect of this thesis. 
Many Tenebrionidae, including T. castaneum, produce methyl- and ethyl-1,4-benzoquinone as 
major volatile, defense secretion, and antimicrobial substances, which are stored and contained 
in prothoracic and pygidial glands (Howard, 1987; Suzuki et al., 1988, 1988; 
Verheggen et al., 2007; Yezerski et al., 2007). Moreover, the quinones, as well as 
4,8-dimethyldecanal (DMD) (Faustini et al., 1981), which is produced by adult males in the 
setiferous glands on the femora (Faustini et al., 1981, 1982) and possibly also in other tissues 
(Arnaud et al., 2002; Bloch Qazi et al., 1998), serve as aggregation pheromones. Despite the 
production of pheromonal substances, no sex specific attraction to the aggregation pheromone 
4,8-Dimethyldecanal (Suzuki, 1980) and no sex preference in the mating choice of males 
(Serrano et al., 1991) has been observed. However, Tribolium´s visual system is with about 
68 Ommatidia per eye (Friedrich et al., 1996) and a relatively small optical lobe (Dreyer, 2010), 
less complex compared to other insects and therefore possibly of minor relevance. This 
indicates a more prominent role for chemo perception in this species, which is an additional 
reason to investigate T. castaneum olfaction. 
2.3 Insect olfaction 
The survival of insects strongly depends on their ability to receive and interpret minute amounts 
of chemicals from their environment to find food sources, kin and mates, hosts and oviposition 
sites, avoid predators, toxins, and harmful microbesas well as to communicate intra- and 
interspecifically (Dicke, 2009; Laska et al., 1999; Linz et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2008; 
Figure 2.2. 
Tribolium castaneum, on top of 
a one cent coin. 
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Paczkowski et al., 2014; Stensmyr et al., 2012; Sun et al., 2012; Weiss et al., 2011; 
Whiteman and Pierce, 2008; Yang et al., 2008). The olfactory and gustatory system is precisely 
tuned at various levels to translate the composition, concentration and spatio-temporal 
distribution of chemical stimuli into innate or learned behavior. This process begins with the 
perception of semiochemicals at the periphery, followed by the  processing of this sensory input 
in the antennal lobes (ALs) or the primary gustatory center (PGC), and eventually integration in 
the higher processing centers of the brain, such as the mushroom bodies (MBs) and the lateral 
horns (LHs) (Belle and Heisenberg, 1994; Galizia and Sachse, 2010; Leal, 2013; 
Sachse, 2014). 
Most of our knowledge is derived from just a few model species e.g. bees, moths, mosquitos, 
locusts, and mostly from the vinegar fly (Farris and Van Dyke, 2015; 
Szyszka and Galizia, 2015), but not from beetles. Consequently, many statements about 
`insect olfaction´ are based on generalizations and assumptions instead of science-based 
knowledge.  
2.3.1 The peripheral olfactory system 
The perception of chemical stimuli starts at 
the olfactory sensilla (Figure 2.3) located on 
the third antennal segment and the maxillary 
palps of D. melanogaster (Martin et al., 2013; 
Shanbhag et al., 1999). Based on their 
morphology the olfactory sensilla can be 
subdivided into three major subtypes: the 
basiconic, trichoid, and coeloconic sensilla 
(Galizia and Sachse, 2010). These are hair 
like structures with a porous cuticular wall 
that allows the odors to pass through and 
enter an aqueous lymph filled central cavity (Steinbrecht, 1996). Within this cavity the reception 
of odors takes place via the chemoreceptors embedded in their dendritic membrane of the 
olfactory sensory neurons (OSNs). The sensilla lymph, which surrounds the dendritic branches 
of the OSNs, contains high amounts of odorant binding proteins (OBPs), chemosensory 
proteins (CSPs), and odorant degrading enzymes (ODEs). These proteins are produced and 
secreted by adjacent auxiliary cells (Leal, 2013; Pelosi et al., 2014). Besides the production and 
homeostasis of the sensilla lymph, the auxiliary cells are also involved in the secretion of the 
cuticular sensillum during development and later on insulate the lymphatic space including the 
central cavity of the sensillum (Hansson, 2013). 
Figure 2.3. Diagram of a moth olfactory sensillum 
trichodeum with two receptor cells (red) and three 
auxiliary cells (green). In blue: Sensillum lymph, after 
Kaissling, 2004. 
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2.3.2 The olfactory and gustatory sensory neurons  
The OSNs and GSNs are primary neurons, with dendritic branches in the adjacent sensilla 
cavity and axons converging to the antennal or palpal nerves that typically innervate the AL or 
the PGC in the gnathal ganglion, respectively (Leal, 2013; Miyazaki and Ito, 2010; 
Montell, 2009; Schachtner et al., 2005). The number of OSNs/GSNs per sensillum can vary 
between the sensilla types of a species and between different species (Doty, 2015). The type, 
as well as response profile of each chemosensory neuron is defined by the type of 
chemoreceptor expressed. In insects mainly three receptor families are involved in the 
translation of a chemical stimulus into neuronal activity: the ionotropic glutamate-like receptors 
(IRs) (Benton et al., 2009), the gustatory receptors (GRs) (Montell, 2009; Weiss et al., 2011), 
and the odorant receptors (ORs) (Missbach et al., 2014; Sato et al., 2008; Wicher et al., 2008).  
2.3.3 The antennal lobe 
The sensory information received by the 
antennal OSNs is forwarded via the antennal 
nerve into the AL (Figure 2.4), the first 
integration center of odors in the cerebral 
ganglion (Hansson, 2013; Schachtner et al., 
2005). The AL of insects is typically compart-
mentalized in spherical regions of high 
synaptic density, the so called olfactory 
glomeruli (Schachtner et al., 2005). Based 
on findings in D. melanogaster it is assumed 
that most OSNs express only one type of 
OR besides the atypical odorant receptor 
coreceptor (Orco) and all OSNs expressing 
the same typical OR converge into the same 
olfactory glomerulus (Jefferis et al., 2001; 
Keller and Vosshall, 2003; Stocker, 2001; Vosshall, 2000), known as the central dogma of 
olfaction (Jefferis, 2005; Smith, 2008). Within the AL the incoming sensory input is processed by 
a complex network of local interneurons (LNs), centrifugal neurons, and feedback from the 
projection neurons (PNs) (Hu et al., 2010; Schachtner et al., 2005). The LNs mainly release 
GABA, but also acetylcholine (Chou et al., 2010), and several neuropeptides 
(Binzer et al., 2014; Schachtner et al., 2005) to shape and refine the olfactory representation 
within and between glomeruli. 
Figure 2.4. Dorsal view of a fly head showing the 
main elements of the olfactory pathway, from Keene 
& Waddell, 2007 
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In holometabolous insects the PNs usually form three distinct axon bundles (Figure 2.5), the AL 
tracts (ALT), which relay the olfactory information to higher brain centers like the mushroom 
bodies and the lateral horn (Galizia and Rössler, 2010). The PNs that branch in a single 
glomerulus (uniglomerular) usually send excitatory (cholinergic) projections to the MB and the 
LH, whereas the multiglomerular PNs tend to be inhibitory (GABAergic) and target only the LH 
(Galizia, 2014).  
2.3.4 Higher integration centers for chemosensory input – mushroom bodies and lateral 
horn 
The insect MBs are paired protocerebral neuropils formed by the intrinsic Kenyon cells (KCs) 
and projections from several sensory pathways (Campbell and Turner, 2010). The MB consists 
of the dendritic input region, the calyx, as well as the axon bundles of the KCs forming the 
pedunculus and its lobes. Within the MB lobes, afferent input to and efferent output from the 
KCs are relayed from or to extrinsic neurons (Ito et al., 1998; Tanaka et al., 2008). The MBs are 
higher integrative centers that are considered to be largely responsible for olfactory 
discrimination (Heuer et al., 2012), olfactory associative learning, and memory formation (Farris 
and Van Dyke, 2015; Fiala, 2007). Besides processing of olfactory information, evidence from 
several insect species indicates that other sensory modalities (e.g. visual, gustatory, 
mechanosensory, and acoustic) are also integrated (Heuer et al., 2012; Vogt et al., 2016). 
Additionally, the MBs play a crucial role in locomotor activity (Martin et al., 1998) and sleep 
(Bushey and Cirelli, 2011) as demonstrated in D. melanogaster. 
Figure 2.5. Organaization of the antennal lobe tracts (ALTs) in different holometabolous orders, the lack 
of data from coleopteran is nicely reflected in this schematic. mPNs, multiglomerular PNs; uPNs, 
uniglomerular PNs; G, glomeruli; LN, local interneurons; PN, projection neurons; from Galizia and 
Rössler, 2010.  
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The lateral horn is a paired neuropil in the lateral protocerebrum which decodes odor quality 
and intensity through the integration of AL output from inhibitory and excitatory projection 
neurons towards innate decisions (Strutz et al., 2014). In some species the LH is 
morphologically distinguishable from the surrounding tissue, but not in all, therefore some 
authors prefer the term `lateral protocerebrum´. The LH of D. melanogaster gets direct olfactory 
input from the AL via GABAergic PNs forming the mlALT and cholinergic PNs of the lALT  and 
indirectly via the mALT, which passes the MB (Strutz et al., 2014). 
2.3.5 The primary gustatory center 
Gustatory information in D. melanogaster is mainly processed in the PGC, a neuropil in the 
gnathal ganglion, which can be subdivided into zones (Miyazaki and Ito, 2010). In 
D. melanogaster the gustatory information from the PGC is somehow relayed to the mushroom 
bodies were the integration, as well as the gustatory learning takes place 
(Kirkhart and Scott, 2015). So far the only evidence for gustatory projection neurons from the 
GNG to the MBs comes from data in the honeybee, in which these projections innervate similar 
regions in the ipsilateral calyx, as shown for the olfactory projections 
(Schröter and Menzel, 2003). 
2.3.6 Molecules involved in olfaction 
 
Figure 2.7. Hypothetical and simplified model of the main protein families/classes involved in 
chemoperception. The different receptor families usually do not occur in the same neuron. CSN, 
chemosensory neuron; GRs, gustatory receptors; ODE, odorant degrading enzyme, Orco, odorant 
receptor coreceptor; ORX, typical odorant receptor; OBP, odorant binding protein; IRs, ionotropic 
glutamate-like receptors. Massively modified, after Rützler and Zwiebel, 2005. 
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2.3.6.1 Odorant binding proteins and chemosensory proteins 
The detection of airborne odorants requires translocation from the sensilla pores, through the 
aqueous sensilla lymph, to the dendritic chemoreceptors, which is allegedly performed by OBPs 
and CSPs (Figure 2.7). OBPs are only found in insects, whereas CSPs are already present in 
other arthropods (Pelosi et al., 2014; Vieira and Rozas, 2011). It is therefore likely that OBPs 
are derived from proto-CSPs after the Hexapoda–Crustacea split (Vieira and Rozas, 2011). The 
OBPs can be subdivided based on their phylogeny into classic OBPs, antennal binding proteins 
(ABPs), C+OBPs, C-OBPs, and dimeric OBPs (Vieira and Rozas, 2011). Some authors also 
use the term `pheromone binding protein´ to highlight the function of some OBPs 
(Vogt and Riddiford, 1981), although they are not conserved across insect orders. 
OBPs and CSPs are small (10 to 30 kDa), globular, and water soluble proteins 
(Vieira and Rozas, 2011) and highly abundant in the aqueous sensilla lymph (Steinbrecht, 1998; 
Vogt and Riddiford, 1981). The CSPs are defined by four, the OBPs by six highly conserved 
cysteine residues (Briand et al., 2002; Vieira and Rozas, 2011), which form two or three 
interlocking disulfide bridges, leading to the exceptional stability of these proteins 
(Briand et al., 2002; Sandler et al., 2000; Scaloni et al., 1999). OBPs, as well as CSPs form a 
hydrophobic inner pocket to bind potential odorants (Sandler et al., 2000). It is widely accepted 
that OBPs bind and solubilize hydrophobic odors, translocate them through the aqueous lymph, 
and thereby contribute to the sensitivity of the olfactory system (Leal, 2013). Several studies 
implicate that OBPs form functional dimers (Andronopoulou et al., 2006) with cooperative 
binding properties with substantial differences between the homo- and heterodimers 
(Qiao et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2013). However, expression studies in several insect species 
showed that many CSPs and OBPs are not restricted to chemosensory tissues 
(Farhadian et al., 2012; Gong et al., 2007; Pelletier and Leal, 2009; Pitts et al., 2011; 
Zhang et al., 2013a; Zheng et al., 2013; Zhou et al., 2006) and are also involved in the release 
of semiochemicals (Dani et al., 2011), mating (Sun et al., 2012), embryogenesis 
(Maleszka et al., 2007), immune-response (Levy et al., 2004), and regeneration 
(Nomura et al., 1992).  
2.3.6.2 Odorant degrading enzymes 
Proper detection of chemicals with a high temporal resolution requires besides a fast detection 
also a fast signal termination, which is presumably facilitated by ODEs (Durand et al., 2011; 
Ishida and Leal, 2005; Younus et al., 2014). Every enzyme within the sensilla lymph, able to 
cleave or modify odorants, can potentially serve as an ODE. Consequently, ODEs belonging to 
various protein families e.g. aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH), aldehyde oxidase (ALOX), 
carboxylesterase (CES), epoxide hydrolase (EH), glutathione S-transferase (GST), and 
cytochrome P450 (CYP) were identified in several species (Leal, 2013). 
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2.3.6.3 The ionotropic glutamate-like receptors (IRs) 
The IRs are evolutionarily the oldest of the three main chemoreceptor families in insects, 
already present in several protostomes (Benton et al., 2009). Within the insects, the 
`antennal IRs´ and especially the coreceptors IR8a and IR25a are highly conserved and are 
typically expressed in OSNs associated with coeloconic sensilla (Croset et al., 2010; 
Rytz et al., 2013). The functional receptors are heteromeric complexes between odor specific 
IRs and a coreceptor, shown to be essential for proper functionality as well as the dendritic 
localization of these complexes (Croset et al., 2010; Rytz et al., 2013). The IRs typically consist 
of three transmembrane domains, of which two form the ion channel, a bipartite ligand-binding 
domain, and in the case of the coreceptors an amino-terminal domain which possibly enables 
hetero-complex formation (Croset et al., 2010; Rytz et al., 2013). The OSNs of D. melanogaster 
that express IRs, typically respond to water soluble odors like acids, aldehydes, and amines 
(Rytz et al., 2013), but also to salt (Zhang et al., 2013b), temperature, and humidity 
(Enjin et al., 2016). In D. melanogaster, almost all OSNs expressing the same specific IR 
converge in a single AL glomerulus and form a map like representation of sensory input. 
Despite the scattered distribution of the different sensilla on the antenna, all IR innervate 
glomeruli are clustered within the AL (Rytz et al., 2013), from which PNs ascent into higher 
integration centers, the mushroom body and lateral horn (Silbering et al., 2011) . 
 
2.3.6.4 The gustatory receptors (GRs) 
The GRs can be found in several arthropods (Cao, 2014; Chipman et al., 2014; Chyb, 2004; 
Sánchez-Gracia et al., 2001), they are seven transmembrane receptors (Freeman et al., 2014; 
Jiao et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2009; Weiss et al., 2011), and in D. melanogaster they are 
responsible for the detection of sugars, CO2, several bitter components (e.g. caffeine), 
pheromones (Isono and Morita, 2010), and warmth avoidance (Ni et al., 2013). GRs are often 
coexpressed with other GRs in single receptor neurons (Isono and Morita, 2010), but 
contradicting reports about their quaternary structures ranging from homodimers to 
heteromultimers (Freeman et al., 2014; Jiao et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2009; Weiss et al., 2011) 
indicate complex cooperation. Insect GRs are unrelated to mammalian G-protein coupled taste 
receptors, but distantly related to insect ORs, which are likely to be odorant-gated cation 
channels (Shim et al., 2015). However, the transduction mechanism of GRs is still under debate 
(Ishimoto et al., 2005; Sato et al., 2011). In D. melanogaster the majority of the GSNs are 
located in the labellum, but also on most other body parts like the antennae, legs, and wings 
(Depetris-Chauvin et al., 2015). The labellar GSNs  project into the primary gustatory center in 
the gnathal ganglion (Miyazaki and Ito, 2010), whereas the antennal CO2 sensitive Neurons 
innervate a single AL glomerulus (Kwon et al., 2007).  
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2.3.6.5 The odorant receptors (ORs) 
The functional insect odorant receptors are heteromeric complexes formed by two seven 
transmembrane proteins, a typical odorant specific OR and the atypical odorant receptor 
coreceptor (Orco) (Krieger, 2003; Mukunda et al., 2014; Vosshall and Hansson, 2011) which is 
highly conserved across insects (Missbach et al., 2014). The ORs are distantly related to the 
arthopod GRs (Clyne et al., 1999; Scott et al., 2001) and unrelated to vertebrate ORs, reflected, 
for example by their inverted membrane topology (Benton et al., 2006; Lundin et al., 2007). The 
ORs seem to be evolved stepwise, first Orco in the Dicondylia lineage leading to at least three 
Orco-paralogues in Thermobia domestica, followed by the typical ORs in the pterygote insects 
which possess only one Orco but plenty of typical ORs (Missbach et al., 2014). The Orco/OR 
complexes form odor gated cation channels, which are tuned by intracellular signaling 
(Mukunda et al., 2014). Orco is essential for the correct integration of typical ORs into the 
dendritic membranes of OSNs (Larsson et al., 2004) and it contributes to the OR ion channel 
pore formation (Mukunda et al., 2014). The typical ORs are highly diverse, usually tuned to a 
wide variety of chemicals, but also highly specialized – mostly pheromone sensitive – ORs are 
described (Andersson et al., 2015; Galizia et al., 2010).  
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2.4 Aim of the study 
The aim of this study was to establish the first detailed description of the olfactory system of a 
beetle, based on the emerging model organism T. castaneum to create the basis of future 
studies.  
This should be achieved by: 
 RNAseq-based genome wide expression analysis to reannotate the computational 
predicted gene models for OBPs, CSPs, IRs, GRs, ORs, SNMPs, and potential ODEs, 
to quantify their expression levels in different olfactory, gustatory and 
non-chemosensory-specific tissues.  
 chromosomal localization of these chemosensory relevant genes to identify and support 
potential recent gene radiations. 
 phylogenetic comparison of these genes to homologs of other species with available 
tissue specific expression data, to evaluate sequence conservation in the context of 
tissue-specific expression. 
 MALDI-TOF-MS based proteome analysis of antennae, to identify relevant OBPs/CSPs. 
 scanning electron microscopic characterization of the olfactory sensilla and evaluation of 
their numbers. 
 confocal microscopic characterization and determination of the numbers and projection 
patterns of chemosensory neurons in palps and antennae by immunohistochemistry, 
generation of transgenic reporter lines, and backfills. 
 immunohistochemically characterization of the antennal lobe and identification of 
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3.1 Tissue-specific transcriptomics, chromosomal localization, and 
phylogeny of chemosensory and odorant binding proteins from 
the red flour beetle Tribolium castaneum reveal subgroup 
specificities for olfaction or more general functions 
 
The aim of this part was to the evidence based reannotation of the computational predicted 
gene models for odorant binding proteins (OBP) and chemosensory proteins (CSPs) of 
T. castaneum, the chromosomal localization and tissue specific quantification of their 
expression, as well as the phylogenic comparison with OBPs/CSPs of Drosophila melanogaster 
and Anopheles gambiae, to evaluate whether conserved OBPs/CSPs show a similar expression 
profile. Additionally, it should be investigated which OBPs/CSPs are present in the antennae on 
protein level. 
 
Authors: Stefan Dippel, Georg Oberhofer, Jörg Kahnt, Lizzy Gerischer, Lennart Opitz, 
Joachim Schachtner, Mario Stanke, Stefan Schütz, Ernst A Wimmer, and Sergio Angeli 
 
Status: Published in BMC Genomics, 2014. 15:1141 (doi: 10.1186/1471-2164-15-1141). 
My contributions: 
Drafting and revision of the manuscript. 
Figure 1: Chromosomal localization and chemosensory expression profile of Tribolium CSPs and OBPs. 
A: Data analysis and visualization (all in silico). 
B: Tissue collection, RNA and protein isolation, bioinformatic analysis (building a modified gene set by 
manual curation of the gene models; analysis of the read-counts and statistical data; analysis of the 
MALDI-TOF hits), and visualization. 
Figure 2: Comparison of expression levels of CSPs and OBPs in male and female antennae, average 
values based on two male and three female antennal samples. Same as for Figure 1B without 
proteomics. 
Figure 3: Mid-point rooted phylogenetic tree of CSP (A) and OBP (B) sequences. 
A: Data analysis (see figure 1B without proteomics and in silico collection of D. melanogaster and An. 
gambiae data), analysis (calculation of the phylogenetic tree and the relative expression levels), and 
visualization. 
B:see A, except for the calculation of the phylogenetic tree. 
Figure 4: Multiple alignments of CSPs (A), OBPs (B), and C-OBPs including TcOBP7D (C) made with 
ClustalW2 and visualized with Jalview 2.0.1. Data acquisition, analysis and visualization (all in silico). 
Additional file 1: Table S1: Same as for Figur 1B. Also collation or analysis of data for columns 1-17, and 
partially of column 18-42). 
Additional file 2: Figure S1: Same as for Figure 3. 
Additional file 3: Table S2: Tissue collection and protein extraction, analysis (assignment of 
corresponding gene). 
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3.2 Morphological and Transcriptomic Analysis of a Beetle 
Chemosensory System Reveals a Gnathal Olfactory Center 
 
The focus of this section was the RNAseq based re-annotation of computational predicted gene 
models for IRs, GRs, ORs, SNMPs, and potential ODEs of T. castaneum, the chromsosomal 
localization and quantification of their expression, as well as the phylogenic comparison with 
related gene families of Drosophila melanogaster and Anopheles gambiae. Once complete, 
asolid evaluation of whether conserved genes show similar expression profile could be 
conducted. Furthermore, a detailed description of the anatomical structures involved in olfaction 
and gustation, such as the antennae, palps, and antennal lobe, should be performed through, 
immunohistochemistry, generation of transgenic reporter lines, backfills, and dye injections.  
 
Authors: Stefan Dippel, Martin Kollmann, Georg Oberhofer, Alice Montino, Carolin Knoll, 
Milosz Krala, Karl-Heinz Rexer, Sergius Frank, Joachim Schachtner, Ernst A Wimmer 
 









Drafting and revision of the manuscript. 
Figure 1. Sensilla types and distribution on Tribolium castaneum antennae I. 
A: Generation of the used transgenic line, data acquisition (confocal scanning), and visualization in 
AMIRA. 
C–H: Tissue collection, sectioning, most of the stainings and embeddings for the CLSM images, 
acquisition of some of the confocal scans. 
Figure 2. Sensilla types and distribution on the antennae of T. castaneum II. 
H and I: Tissue collection, sectioning, most of the staining and embedding 
Figure 3. The central olfactory pathway of T. castaneum. 
A-E: Assistance during backfilling of some of the samples. 
F: Generation of the used transgenic line. 
Figure 4. Orco- immunoreactive sensory neurons in the maxillary palp. Generation of the used transgenic 
line and tissue collection, sectioning, staining, and embedding 
Figure 5. Antennal lobe tracts. About half of the tracer injections. 
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Figure 6. Comparison of expression levels in male and female antenna. Tissue collection, RNA isolation, 
analysis (building a modified gene set by manual curation of the gene models; analysis of the read-
counts), and complete visualization. 
Figure 7. Expression of T. castaneum ionotropic glutamate-like receptors (IRs). Tissue collection, RNA 
isolation, analysis (building a modified gene set by manual curation of the gene models; analysis of 
the read-counts and statistical data), and complete visualization. 
Figure 8. Phylogenetic tree of IRs. Tissue collection, RNA isolation, bioinformatic analysis (building a 
modified gene set by manual curation of the gene models; analysis of the read-counts and statistical 
data; and in silico collection of D. melanogaster and An. gambiae data, calculation of the relative 
expression levels and of parts of the phylogenetic tree), and visualization. 
Figure 9. Expression of T. castaneum gustatory receptors (GRs). Same as figure 7. 
Figure 10. Phylogenetic tree of gustatory receptors (GRs). Same as figure 8. 
Figure 11. Expression of T. castaneums odorant receptors (ORs). Same as figure 7 and reinterpretation 
and integration of previously published data. 
Figure 12. Phylogenetic tree of odorant receptors (ORs). Same as figure 8. 
Figure 13. Expression of T. castaneums potential odorant degrading enzymes (ODEs). Same as figure 7 
and identification of the candidates. 
Figure 14. Expression of T. castaneums homologs of genes described as being involved in olfaction of D. 
melanogaster. Same as figure 13. 
Figure 15. Expression of T. castaneums SNMPs. Same as figure 7. 
Figure 16. Scheme of the T. castaneum head including the major components of the olfactory pathway. 
Providing some data for the illustration. 
Additional file 1: Figure S1. Antibody staining against DsRed and Orco of the EF1-B-DsRed line.  
 Preparation (tissue collection, sectioning, most of the staining and embedding), acquisition of some of 
the confocal scans. 
Additional file 2: Figure S2. Orco localization in antennae and palp.  
A: Cloning of TcasOrco.  
 B-C: Generation of the Orco knockdown beetles and same as additional file 1: Figure S1. 
 D: Same as additional file 1: Figure S1.  
E: Generation of the used transgenic line.  
F: Same as additional file 1: Figure S1. 
Additional file 3: Figure S3. Comparison of sensilla type numbers on the antenna of Tribolium castaneum 
and chemosensory neurons entering the sensilla types. I: Basis for the analysis shown (tissue 
collection, sectioning, most of the staining and embedding for the CLSM images, scanning of some of 
the confocal stacks). 
Additional file 6: Figure S4. Ipsilateral antennal projection. Same as figure 3 A-E. 
Additional file 8: Table S1. Summary of the RNAseq data. Most of the analysis behind these data. 
Additional file 9: Figure S5. IR gene tissue expression and chromosomal localization of IR and SNMP 
genes.  
A: Same as Figure 7.  
B: Data collection from previous publications, analysis (BLAST based genomic localization), and 
complete visualization. 
Additional file 10: Figure S6. Phylogenetic tree of IRs. Same as figure 8. 
Additional file 11: Figure S7. GR gene tissue expression and their chromosomal localization. Same as 
additional file 9: figure S5. 
Additional file 12: Figure S8. Phylogenetic mid-point rooted tree of the GRs based on protein sequences. 
Same as figure 8. 
Additional file 13: Figure S9. OR gene tissue expression and their chromosomal localization. Same as 
additional file 9: Figure S5. 
Additional file 14: Figure S10. Phylogenetic tree of the ORs based on protein sequences.  
Same as figure 8. 
Additional file 15: Figure S11. Chromosomal localization of potential T. castaneum ODE genes. Same 
as additional file 9: Figure S5. 
Additional file 17: Figure S12. UAS responder lines in the absence of Gal4 driver. Generation of the used 
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3.3 Improvement of trangenesis in T. castaneum and establishment 
of an additional binary expression system (work in progress). 
Introduction 
The success of Drosophila melanogaster as model system for insects is mainly based on the 
plethora of transgenic tools, which enable the visualization and manipulation of basically every 
aspect of fly biology. This development started in 1982 with the first stable integration of 
exogenous DNA into the genome of D. melanogaster by using the transposable element P 
(Rubin and Spradling, 1982). Since then the development of paramount methodology – such as 
the binary Gal4/UAS expression system (Brand and Perrimon, 1993), the usage of the green 
fluorescent protein (GFP) as an in vivo marker (Yeh et al., 1995), the possibility to image 
neuronal activity by expressing genetically encoded calcium sensors (Nakai et al., 2001), and 
diverse optogenetic tools (Riemensperger et al., 2016) turned D. melanogaster into the prime 
insect model for neurobiology.  
Also the success of T. castaneum as an emerging model organism was hugely influenced by 
the possibility to generate transgenic lines (Berghammer et al., 1999b; Trauner et al., 2009), 
which is reflected by the impact of the partial OrcoGal4 line to the work described in this thesis. 
In order to further improve Tribolium as a model system and to optimize the work-flow, I started 
experiments to increase the transformation efficiency of the predominantly used piggyBac 
system in T. castaneum. The piggyBac transposable element was first discovered in 
Trichoplusia ni (Fraser et al., 1983) and later related elements were found in several eukaryotic 
genomes (Sarkar et al., 2003). PiggyBac is one of the most versatile transposase available for 
germline transformation, it can be used in several insect orders (Lorenzen et al., 2003), has a 
large cargo capacity (Li et al., 2011), and the integration and excision is scar less (Cary et al., 
1989). Moreover, in order to compare the expression of more than one gene within the same 
animal, a second independent binary expression system besides the already established 
Gal4/UAS system (Schinko et al., 2010) was required. For this aspect the Tet-OFF system 
seemed suitable (Bello et al., 1998). Since the Tet-OFF system is repressible by tetracycline, its 
use would also be interesting for the development of modern transgene-based insect pest 
management strategies (Horn and Wimmer, 2003) in coleopteran pest species.. The Tet-OFF 
system was developed by the fusion of the tetracycline repressor from E. coli with the VP16 
activation domain from the herpes simplex virus (Gossen and Bujard, 1992). In the absence of 
Tetracycline or its analogs, the tTA protein binds the tetracycline response element (TRE) 
upstream of a minimal promoter (in case of T. castaenum the hsp68 basal promoter (Schinko et 
al., 2010) and initiates gene expression. 
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Material & Methods 
Tribolium castaneum rearing 
Tribolium castaneum (Herbst, 1797; Insecta, Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae) strain vermillionwhite 
was bred at about 30°C and 40% relative humidity on organic whole wheat flour supplemented 
with 5% yeast powder according to (1999) (Berghammer et al., 1999b). 
Embryonic injection 
The embryonic injection was 
performed in a similar manor as 
described in (Lorenzen et al., 2003). 
Eggs were collected at one hour 
intervals by sieving. After another hour 
at room temperature, the eggs were 
washed twice in a 1% Klorix solution 
for 30 seconds and aligned on a 
microscope slide. The injection mix 
(0.375 µg/µl helper, 0.5 µg/µl donor, 
injection buffer (1.4 mM NaCl, 
0.07 mM Na2HPO4, 0.03 mM KH2PO4, 
4 mM KCl), 25% phenol red) was 
injected into the anterior part of the embryos (Figure 3.1). The eggs were incubated at 30 °C for 
about 72 hours in a humid box, followed by 24 hours outside of the box. The hatched larvae 
were collected and transferred to full grain flour and raised at 30 °C until pupation. Individual 
pupae were separated as well as two pupae of the opposite sex from the background strain. 
The offspring was screened for the eye marker. 
Generation of the used plasmids 
The Tribolium specific piggyBac helper Tc_phspBac was generated by cloning the HpaI and 
Eco72I digested Tribolium hsp68 heat-shock responsive element from 
pSLfa[Tc'hsp5'-dsRedEx-3'UTR_ 5'3'UTR]fa (Johannes Schinko, formerly AG Bucher, 
Göttingen) into the EcoRI and ApaI digested, blunted and dephosphorylated phspBac 
(Handler and Harrell Ii, 1999). 
The initial hyperactive piggyBac Tribolium helper TcHyPBase was generated by excision of the 
HyPBase from PCMV-HyPBase (Yusa et al., 2011) with KpnI and XhoI and cloning into the 
same sites in pSLfa[Tc'hsp5'3'UTR]fa (Johannes Schinko #107). The cloning of the later used 
Versions of the hyperactive helper with mammalian as well as insect optimized codon usage is 
described in the master thesis of Mohammad KaramiNejadRanjbar. 
Figure 3.1. Workflow of Tribolium germline transformation. 
Helper and donor vectors are coinjected in embryos. The 
transposase expressed form the helper integrates the 
transgene that is flanked by terminal inverted repeats from 
the donor vector into the genome of germline cells. 
Transformed progenies will present the eye-marker.  
From Wimmer, 2003 
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The Tet-responder construct pBac[3xP3-dsRed_TRE-hsp68p-tGFP-SV40] was generated by 
cloning an AscI and HindIII digested PCR product containing the Tchsp68-tGFP-SV40 from 
pSLfa[UAS-Tc'Hspp-tGFP-SV40]fa (from Johannes Schinko, generated with AscI-SacI-hsp68_F 
ATCGGCGCGCCGAGCTCCGTTTCATATATAAGCGCGGTCTCGCG and pSLfa1180fa_F 
AACGACGGCCAGTGCC) into a AscI and HindIII digested pSLfa1180fa. The TRE was excised with 
AscI and SacI out of the pSL-fa-TRE-hs43-tTA-SV40-fa (Carsten Horn, previously AG Wimmer, 
Göttingen #719) and cloned in the same sites into the intermediate 
pSLfa[Tc'Hsp-p-tGFP-SV40]. Finally the whole cassette was shuttled by with AscI into the 
pBac[3xP3-dsRed]af. 
The heat-shock inducible tTA vector pBac[3XP3-eCFP_Tc'hsp5'-tTA-SV40-3'UTR] was 
generated by cloning a NheI and NcoI digested PCR product containing the tTA from 
pSL-fa[TRE-hs43-tTA-SV40]fa (Carsten Horn, previously AG Wimmer, Göttingen #719; 
generated with tTA_HindIIINheIfor GCCAAGCTTGCTAGCAAAatgtctagattagataaaagtaaagtg 
and tTA_NcoIrev AGTCCATGGCTACCCACCGTACTC) into the XbaI NcoI digested 
pSLfa[Tc'hsp5'-3'UTR]fa. After propagation, the SV40 was excised by NcoI out of the 
psl1180fa[2.5kb Orcoup-Gal4-SV40] and cloned into the same site. Finally the whole cassette 
was shuttled by with AscI and FseI into the pBac[3xP3-eCFP]af. 
The vector maps of the plasmids are available in the appendix. 
 
Results  
Evaluation of the piggyBac helper with an endogenous heat-shock responsive element 
(Tcas_hsp68). 
Table 3.1. Comparison of the transformation efficiency of the Drosophila helper (phspBac) and the 
modified version with the Tribolium heat-shock responsive element (Tc_phspBac). 
 
In a first step to improve the transformation efficiency, I used the endogenous heat shock 
promoter (Schinko et al., 2012) of T. castaneum to drive the transposase. In order to evaluate 
the differences between the Drosophila helper phspBac (Handler and Harrell Ii, 1999) and its 
Tribolium counterpart, I tested them in combination with four different constructs and counted 
the number of single crossings that gave rise to at least one transgenic beetle. The analysis of 
the efficiency of the helper constructs revealed a slight increase in the number of injected 
beetles that gave rise to transgenic offspring (Table 3.1), with one exception 
donor (about 1,000 embryos each) % (# vials with GMO / # crossings)
phspBac Tc_phspBac phspBac Tc_phspBac phspBac Tc_phspBac
pBac[3XP3-dsRed_TRE-tGFP-SV40] 97 102 16 21 16,5 20,6
pBac[3XP3-YFP_UAS-dsRed-SV40] 22 27 0 10 0,0 37,0
pBac[3XP3-dsRed_UAS-TNXXL-SV40] 95 104 6 7 6,3 6,7
pBac[3XP3-CFP_hsp68P-tTA-SV40-3´UTR] 90 77 2 3 2,2 3,9
# single crossings # vial with transgenic offspring
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(pBac[3XP3-YFP_UAS-dsRed-SV40]) (Table 1), which possibly resulted from technical 
problems. 
To further improve the efficiency, I also 
tested a hyperactive version of the 
piggyBac transposase (hyPBase) 
(Yusa et al., 2011). Since it was 
originally not intended to publish this 
data, no comparative experiments 
were performed initially. I simply 
injected several constructs, to see 
whether the number of obtained 
transgenics increased. However, the 
results seemed extremely promising, 
with a roughly four-fold increase of 
transgenic offspring compared to previous injections with the regular piggyBac transposase. 
Therefore, besides me also most of my colleagues started to use the improved helper, which 
became the standard in our laboratory. 
After a published study that proposed no increased transformation efficiency of a hyperactive 
piggyBac in D. melanogaster and Aedes aegypti was published (Wright et al., 2013), we 
decided to start a systematic approach to do a comparative evaluation of hyperactive piggyBac 
transposases. The comparison of the wildtype (piggyBac), the mammalian codon optimized 
(hyPBase), and the insect codon optimized piggyBac transposase (iPB7) was conducted by 
Mohammad KaramiNejadRanjbar as part of his Master´s thesis, which was supervised by me 
(Figure 3.2). He could conclude: “Hyperactive transposases are highly efficient transgenesis 
tools in T. castaneum […] it is clear that hyperactive variants of piggyBac transposase can 
indeed lead to an up to 20-fold increase in the germline transformation efficiency of T. 
castaneum” (KaramiNejadRanjbar, 2014) dazu muss dann hinten in Verzeichnis Universität, 
Fakultät Programm!). An independent publication describing the performance of the hyperactive 
piggyBac transposase in several insects, including besides T. castaneum also the 
Mediterranean fruit fly Ceratitis capitata and the vinegar fly D. melanogaster, is currently in 
preparation with me as co-firstauthor. 
 
The Tet-OFF system in T. castaneum 
In oder to evaluate the tet-OFF system in T. castaneum, I crossed the heterozygote heat shock 
inducible tTA (pBac[3XP3-CFP_Tc'hsp5'-tTA-SV40-3'UTR]) line with the heterozygote TRE-
tGFP (pBac[3xP3-dsRed_TRE-hsp68p-tGFP-SV40]) responder line. The obtained offspring 
Figure 3.2. Graph representation of germline transfomation 
efficiencies obtained for different piggyBac transposase 
variants (from “Germline transformation efficiency of 
different variants of piggyBac transposase in Tribolium 
castaneum and Drosophila melanogaster”, Master´s thesis 
of Mohammad KaramiNejadRanjbar, 2014) 
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were sorted based on the eye fluorescence, indicating the 
presence or absence of the two transgenic constructs into wild 
type, transactivator only, responder only, and transactivator 
and responder. The animals were glued to glas slides as 
indicated in Figure 2 and photographed with a fluorescence 
stereomicroscope before and two days after the application of 
a heat shock at 42 °C, for 30 min. Only the pupa containing 
both, the heat shok inducible tTA and the TRE-tGFP showed a 
strong reporter expression after the heat shock induction 
(Figure 3.3). This clearly demonstrates the functionality of the 
Tet-OFF system as a binary expression system in 
T. castaneum. As the difficulties in cloning intact cis-regulatory 
regions of T. castaneum genes stopped us to generate 
additional driver lines, this project part was not pursued any 
further and tests regarding the represability by tetracycline are 
still missing.  
Discussion 
We could show that in T. castaneum the hyperactive piggyBac transposase massively 
increases the germline transformation rate. Consequently, the number of embryonic 
microinjection can be significantly reduced from about 1,000 to only 250 embryos for a standard 
donor construct, to obtain a similar number of transgenic beetles with independent insertions. 
Not only the reduced number of injections, but subsequently less single crossings and 
screening effort, lead to a substantial reduction of labor. Additionally, in case of difficult (huge or 
cytotoxic) donor constructs, the usage of the hyperactive transposase helpers increases the 
chance to obtain transgenic progeny. Therefore, I strongly recommend the use of the 
hyperactive piggyBac transposase for T. castaenum to optimize work-flow and encourage 
everyone to test its functionality also in other insect species. 
I demonstrated the functionality of the Tet-OFF system as a binary expression system in 
T. castaneum, which can be used in combination with the already established Gal4/UAS system 
to drive independently reporter or effector genes. The verification of the repressability of the 
system in T. castaneum is still pending. However, having a conditional binary expression 
systems would enable the adaption of a transgenic pest control system 
(Horn and Wimmer, 2003; Schetelig and Wimmer, 2011) to this coleopteran species.   
Figure 3.3. Test of the Tet-OFF 
system in T. castaneum. 
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4 Discussion and Outlook 
4.1 Involvement of OBPs and CSPs in Olfaction 
We assume an involvement of several OBP and a few CSPs in olfaction based on antennal 
expression and the presence of a signal peptide for secretion. Furthermore, we could identify 
several of them at the protein level using MALDI-TOF MS fingerprinting. However, to further 
substantiate the olfactory function of these candidates additional analysis is required. The 
expression should be localized on a cellular level by in situ hybridization, as shown for Orco in 
T. castaneum antennae by Alice Montino (formerly AG Wimmer, Göttingen). Also the 
localization of the protein should be analyzed by using specific antibodies which should label 
the sensilla cavity (Steinbrecht et al., 1995), as already shown in preliminary experiments with 
an antiserum against TcasOBP9B (kindly provided by 
Paolo Pelosi, Pisa, Italy). This first attempt indicated a 
localization of TcasOBP9B in the sensilla cavity of 
several basiconic sensilla (Figure 4.1) and illustrated 
the possibility of this approach. Additionally, staining 
the OBPs/CSPs would reveal the number and 
localization of sensilla that contain a certain OBP/CSP 
and eventually also the colocalization of different 
OBPs/CSPs in the same sensillum, as shown in An. 
gambiae (Schultze et al., 2013). To gain insights into 
the particular function of these candidates, an RNA 
interference based loss of function approach, 
combined with a behavioral (olfactometer) or 
electrophysiological readout (e.g. electroantennagram) 
should be performed, as done in D. melanogaster 
(Swarup et al., 2011) or An. gambiae (Pelletier et al., 2010). In cooperation with Prof. Stefan 
Schütz (Büsgen-Institut, Göttingen) and his PhD student Karthi Balakrishnan, who performed 
the EAG measurements, we already started the proposed experiment with promising but very 
preliminary results. We demonstrated a reduced EAG response towards β-Ionone in 
TcasOBP9B knockdown beetles (Figure 4.2), which nicely fits to data published on an OBP9B 
orthologue of a scarab beetle that binds β-Ionone in vitro (Wang et al., 2013). However, the 
expected results are potentially inconclusive and difficult to interpret, since RNAi leads to a 
reduction, but not necessarily to a complete loss of the target transcript (Pelletier et al., 2010), 
most OBPs are important but not essential for odor detection in heterologous systems (Leal, 
2013), and heterodimerization, possible cooperativity, or redundancy (Qiao et al., 2011; Wang 
et al., 2013) can compensate or mask effects. Furthermore the detailed analysis of 
T. castaneum sensilla revealed that basiconic sensilla tend to harbor usually six to 18 OSNs 
which are in contact with the OBPs in the surrounding sensilla lymph. The possible interactions 
Figure 4.1. IHC staining of a basiconic 
sensilla in a cryosection of an antenna of 
the EF1-B-DsRed line, which labels most 
CSNs, with a polyclonal rabbit antisera 
against the full length TcasOBP9B (blue), 
an anti-RFP antibody (red), and DAPI 
(grey) and phalloidin staining (green). 
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of odors with several (maybe cooperatively acting) OBPs in combination with several ORs in the 
same sensillum will make it hard to determine specific interactions. Therefore, also competitive 
binding studies in vitro with recombinant candidates and mixtures of them are necessary (Qiao 
et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2013) to gain a rudimentary understanding of their biochemical 
function. 
4.2 Deorphanization of IRs, GRs and ORs 
The phylogenetic analysis revealed a substantial radiation of T. castaneum GRs and ORs but 
not of the `antennal IRs´, compared to D. melanogaster and An. gambiae. Most `antennal IRs´, 
some GRs, but no typical ORs of T. castaneum are orthologous to already deorphanized 
receptors from D. melanogaster (Freeman et al., 2014; Galizia et al., 2010; Jones et al., 2007; 
Münch and Galizia, 2016; Richards et al., 2008). The large radiation of the identified GRs 
possibly involved in detection of sweet tastes, makes the ligand prediction questionable. 
Therefore, the identification of ligands for T. castaneum receptors is of interest. 
To deorphanize IRs, GRs, or ORs, several methods were developed in the past. For example 
the ectopic expression and characterization of receptors in a heterologous system, such as cell 
culture (Kiely et al., 2007) or xenopus oocytes (Wetzel et al., 2001). Both systems are in 
principle possible, but due to the nature of heterologous systems, results would be always 
questionable. In all these systems endogenous factors such as OBPs, ODEs, possible 
coreceptors, and receptor downstream-targets are missing, or have to be supplemented, which 
massively increases the effort. On the other hand every system brings its own set of proteins, 
such as channels and kinases, which can interfere with the ectopic receptors and alter their 
response profiles. Therefore and because of the needed laboraty equipment, I would only use 
these techniques to verify already obtained results, but not for `screening´ purposes. An 
alternative is the ectopic expression of chemoreceptors in Drosophila´s `empty neuron system´ 
(Gonzalez et al., 2016) in combination with single sensillum recordings. Since the recopter is 
Figure 4.2. Figure 1: EAG response to different 
dilutions of β-Ionone in OBP9B knockdown and 
control (dsRed) beetles. The measurements were 
performed with a standard syntech setup; the β-
Ionone was diluted in silicone oil; the concentration 
of the dsRNA of the full length TcasOBP9B and of 
the mock control (427 bp fragment of dsRed, 
kindly provided by G. Bucher) was 3 µg/µl diluted 
with injection buffer (1,4 mM NaCl, 0,07 mM 
Na2HPO4, 0,03 mM KH2PO4, 4 mM KCL, and 
10% phenol red); the injection was done at about 
50% pupal stage; the beetles were analysed about 
seven to 14 days after adult eclosion. 
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expressed within OSNs, this technique would give more reliable results. However, endogenous 
factors (OBPs and ODEs, SNMPs) are missing or have to be supplemented, which will never 
perfectly emulate the native situation. Moreover, single sensillum recordings require an 
appropriate setup as well as preperational skills. Therefore, this approach would also not be my 
first choice. The established misexpression systems and the possibility to knockdown receptor 
expression by RNAi make it possible to investigate the receptor function directly in 
T. castaneum, which would eliminate all concerns over missing factors. Single sensillum 
recordings are in principle possible in T. castaneum, but transgenic lines that label OSN 
subtypes of interest would be required to selectivly record them. However, basiconic sensilla 
harbor usually six to 18 OSNs, which make it almost impossible to record exclusively from the 
one neuron of interest in this sensillum. Also, the possibility of coexpression of more than one 
OR per OSN would require the RNAi mediated knockdown of the candidate receptor to examine 
whether the measured response was actually generated by it. A similar approach that only 
relies on RNAi mediated receptor knockdown in combination with electroantennagram (EAG) 
would work without the need of transgenic lines and could also reveal some ligands for the 
candidate receptor, as shown for the OBP9B. However, I believe that this approach would not 
reveal the full response profile of most receptors, due to the high noise of the EAG sum 
potentials and the redundancy caused by overlapping response profiles of different receptors. 
To deorphanize single receptors in T. castaneum, I would express a genetically encoded 
calcium sensor, such as gCamp (Nakai et al., 2001) under the same control as the respective 
receptor of interest using the Gal4/UAS system to in vivo image the OSN activity in response to 
certain odors within the antenna, as shown for D. melanogaster (Pelz et al., 2006). In my 
opinion this transgenic strategy is the most promising one, but it has to be supplemented with 
the knockdown of the receptor of interest, to be able to subtract responses from receptors which 
are possibly coexpressed within the same neurons. However, the generation of the partial Orco-
Gal4 driver line and my attempts to do the same with several typical ORs revealed that longer 
non coding DNA regions of T. castaenum are extremely instable in E. coli und almost 
unclonable. Shorter (~1kB) upstream regions from several other ORs were easy to clone, but 
failed to drive Gal4 expression in the OSNs, and even the 2.5 kB upstream region of TcasOrco 
gave rise only to a partial phenocopy of the Orco pattern. Therefore, I suggest to use the 
recently in T. castaneum established CRISPR/Cas9 system (Gilles et al., 2015) to generate the 
receptor specific driver lines by knocking-in the Gal4 transactivator at the end of the ORF of the 
receptor gene. To ensure the nuclear localization of the transactivator, I would add a 2A-like 
peptide (Daniels et al., 2014) or an IRES (Carter et al., 2008; Savard et al., 2006) before of the 
Gal4. To improve the visability of the calcium indicator, I would increase the level by using a 
20xUAS, as shown in D. melanogaster (Pfeiffer et al., 2010) and if necessary, a multimeric 
calcium sensor, analog to regular fluorescent proteins (Shearin et al., 2014). In thev case of 
impairment of gCamp´s green signal by antennal cuticle quenching, also a red version (R-
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GECO) is available (Zhao et al., 2011) and should be tested. Alternatively, the signal could be 
imaged through the opened head capsule in the target glomerulus of the AL. In case that the 
receptor gene was disrupted by the insertion of the transactivator, all these experiments should 
be performed with heterozygoous driver lines, to retain a functional copy of the receptor of 
interest. However, the results obtained with homozygous beetles, which are knockouts for the 
receptor of interest, can be used to supplement the results from RNAi treated beetles to 
substract the influence of possibly coexpressed receptors. 
By using this technique, it should be possible to deorphanize several of the receptors of 
T. castaneum. I would use the already existing partial Orco-Gal4 line to develop a functional 
reporter system. In parallel, the CRISPR/Cas9 system can be optimized, by using the Orco 
locus as a target. Already by analysing the responsiveness of the OSNs, labelled with the Orco 
driver line, the spectrum of odorants received by T. castaneum can be determined, which could 
help to characterize semiochemicals from the native environment. After such a system is fully 
established, I would continue with the characterization of the highly conserved `antennal IRs´, 
which could help to examine, whether the sequence conservation is also reflected by their 
response spectra in comparison to D. melanogaster. This would also allow for more statements 
about insect IRs in general. Prime IR targets are the coreceptors TcasIR8a and TcasIR25a 
(Rytz et al., 2013), to get an overview of the responsivness of Tribolium´s IRs in general. The 
homologs of IR93a and IR40a, which are necessary for humidity perception in D. 
melanogasters (Enjin et al., 2016) should be tested on, whether they are responsible for the 
essential role of the antennae in Tribolium´s hygroreception (Roth and Willis, 1951). From the 
GRs, I would focus first on the highly conserved orthologs of the CO2 receptors (TcasGR1, 2 
and 3), of which one is not present in D. melanogaster and is therefore uncharacterized. This 
would also be interesting for most insects, which have three CO2 receptors (Robertson and 
Kent, 2009). Also, the analysis of the eight fructose receptor related GRs of T. castaneum, 
which only have a single ortholog in the investigated dipterans, could help to understand the 
driving force behind this massive radiation of these GR subtype. A characterization of some of 
the mouthpart enriched ORs (especially of the clades 4, 5, and 6) could reveale wheather the 
palpal olfaction is used for long distance orientation or to evaluate food over short distances, for 
example. 
4.3 The innervation of the AL and possible exceptions from the 
`Central dogma´ 
Based on the number of antennal expressed ORs (129) and the number of AL glomeruli (90), 
we assumed that in several cases one glomerulus must get input from more than one OSN 
subtype. Some examples are known in D. melanogaster, either through the coexpression of 
more than one ORs in the same OSN, or through convergence of two different OSNs into the 
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same glomerulus (Goldman et al., 2005; Vosshall and Stocker, 2007). However, due to the 
obvious discrepancy of OR and glomeruli number, we expect that these events are more 
frequent in T. castaneum. To evaluate whether coexpression of more than one OR per OSNs is 
causing this discrepancy, double fluorescence in situ hybridization would be sufficient 
(Goldman et al., 2005), but would require a relatively large number of tested candidates in all 
possible combinations and is not able to show convergence. The only feasible technique to 
check for convergence of OSN subtypes within the same glomerulus is transgenic based 
reporter expression, as shown in D. melanogaster (Couto et al., 2005) and mapping of the 
innervated glomeruli. As discusse above, I suggest also for this purpose the recently in T. 
castaneum established CRISPR/Cas9 system (Gilles et al., 2015), to label the expressing 
OSNs and consequently the targeted glomeruli of some OSNs. 
I would target highly expressed ORs, which are probably present in many OSNs, to investigate 
whether converging OSN subtypes exists. To further analyse, whether ORs are coexpressed in 
the same OSN, I would, in analogy to D. melanogaster (Vosshall and Stocker, 2007), choose 
some closely related ORs which are localized to the same genomic locus, and therefore maybe 
sharing the same regulative elements, as discussed for clustered OBPs (Librado and Rozas, 
2013). Additionally, I would also target GRs, especially orthologs to the CO2 receptors, to 
investigate whether the single palpal innervated AL glomerulus gets input from CO2 sensitive 
GSNs, as shown in several moth species (Kent et al., 1986) and proposed for some mosquitoes 
(Anton et al., 2003; Ignell et al., 2005). Finally, it should be tested, whether the AL glomeruli 
which are not innervated by Orco expressing OSNs, are labeled by IR coreceptors 
(IR8a and IR25a (Rytz et al., 2013)) expressing OSNs. 
4.4 Environmental or age dependent regulation of OR expression 
The genome of T. castaneum encodes for 341 OR genes, of which 270 seem to have an intact 
ORF. Our expression analysis in combination with already published data (Engsontia et al., 
2008) revealed about 206 intact ORs to be expressed, indicating that several ORs are not 
expressed under diverse laboratory conditions. Since unused genes usually undergo 
pseudogenization, I assume that theses genes may become active under exceptional 
circumstances (e.g. during long distance flight migration (Ridley et al., 2011)). To investigate 
this speculation, RNAseq based genome wide expression analysis of several cohorts that were 
raised under different (harsh) conditions has to be performed, similar to D. melanogaster 
(Hodges et al., 2014) and An. gambiae (Rinker et al., 2013). Later identified candidate ORs can 
be labelled genetically, as described earlier and could serve as indicators for studying the 
stimuli that trigger the expression in more detail. 
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4.5 The gnathal olfactory center and its function 
By analyzing palpal backfills and the partial Orco-Gal4 line we identified a novel olfactory center 
in the gnathal ganglion of T. castaneum. Our data clearly indicate that palpal olfactory input 
enters this glomerularly organized neuropil, which suggests a similar function to the AL of the 
cerebral ganglion. However, to be able to better characterize this new structure it is necessary 
to analyse several other receptor (IR, GR, and IR) driver lines. As we found five IRs and several 
GRs to be expressed in the mouthparts, it should be assessed, whether IR and GR derived 
input is also processed in the GOC by analyzing already proposed receptor driver lines.  
Besides the input neurons, also the processing network within the GOC has to be 
characterized. The AL of most insects consists of a mainly GABAergic network of local 
interneurons (Chou et al., 2010; Schachtner et al., 2005). To evaluate whether this also applies 
to the GOC, immunohistochemistry against GABA (or Glutamate decarboxylase) should be 
performed and later staining against choline acetyltransferase, to potentially label cholinergic 
interneurons (Das et al., 2008), and several neuropeptides (Binzer et al., 2014) should be 
performed to complete the picture.  
Finally, the GOC output neurons, analogous to the AL PNs have to be characterized. As most 
sensory modalities (Heuer et al., 2012) (mainly olfactory input from the AL 
(Galizia and Rössler, 2010), but also gustatory information from the GNG (Kirkhart and Scott, 
2015; Schröter and Menzel, 2003)) are somehow relayed to the MBs in insects, assays should 
be conducted to find out whether there are direct projections from the GOC to the MBs by 
labeling GOC associated neurons, including the ascending tracts. However, dye injections into 
the GOC, similar to the AL, are extremely difficult to perform, due to the relatively small size of 
less than 20 µm in diameter and the almost inaccessible location in the head capsule. 
Alternatively, similar results could be obtained by 
using a ubiquitously expressed photoactivatable 
fluorescent protein and two-photon microscopy in 
an ex vivo preparation, as shown for KCs in 
D. melanogaster (Pech et al., 2013). In the past, 
all of my attempts to generate a stable and viable 
mEOS2 (green to red photo–convertible protein) 
expressing lines in T. castaneum failed most 
likely due to the cytotoxicity in ubiquitous 
expression. However, in the meantime a stable 
and functional PA-GFP (C3paGFP) line was 
generated (personal communication, Peter 
Kitzmann, AG Bucher, Göttingen), which could 
be used for this purpose. 
Figure 10. Comparison of the palpal OSNs of T. 
castaneum (partial Orco-Gal4/UAS-dsRed; 
magenta) and Periplaneta americana 
(highlighted in red). Modified after Boeckh and 
Ernst, 1987. 
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All the supposed techniques can and should be also applied to the lobus glomerulatus, to 
increase our knowledge of this neuropil, which is of general interest for hemimetabolous insects.  
The existence of the GOC in T. castaneum was an astonishing observation, which alone 
justifies the efforts of the past years. To test whether this neuropil is present in other beetles, 
morphological studies of diverse beetle families should be performed. Furthermore striking 
similarities of the branching pattern of palpal OSNs of T. castaneum and palpal projection in the 
hemimetabolous cockroach Periplaneta americana (Boeckh and Ernst, 1987) give reason to 
speculate about the presence of a GOC-like structure in some hemimetabolous insects. 
To, support this idea, detailed morphological studies on several hemimetabolous orders are 
required, including palpal backfills in combination with neuropil labeling (e.g. with a synapsin 
antibody). However, without established transgene based reporter expression systems in a 
hemimetabolous insect, it is almost impossible to give a solid answer. In my opinion, the most 
promising hemimetabolous model organism is Gryllus bimaculatus, with available transcriptome 
data (Zeng et al., 2013), transposon mediated transgenesis (Shinmyo et al., 2004), and 
established genome editing tools (Awata et al., 2015; Watanabe et al., 2012). 
4.6 Final remarks 
All these findings, especially the identified differences to other species illustrate the spectrum of 
adaptations that have evolved within the holometabolous insects. This reminds us to avoid 
over-generalizations on this matter. 
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ABP II antennal binding protein II 
AL  antennal lobe 
ALDH aldehyde dehydrogenase 
ALOX aldehyde oxidase 
ALT  antennal lobe tract 
CA  calyx of the MB 
CES carboxylesterase 
CSN chemosensory neuron 
CSP chemosensory protein 
cSTri chemosensilla trichoidea 
CYP cytochrome P450 
dsRed Discosoma sp. red fluorescent protein 
EH  epoxide hydrolase 
GABA gamma-Aminobutyric acid 
GFP green fluorescent protein 
GL  antennal lobe glomeruli 
GNG gnathal ganglia 
GOC gnathal olfactory center 
GR  gustatory receptor 
GSN gustatory sensory neuron 
GST glutathione S-transferase 
IHC  Immunohistochemistry 
IN  local interneuron 
IR  Ionotropic glutamate-like receptor 
-ir  immunoreactive 
KC  kenyon cells 
LG  lobus glomerulatus 
LH  lateral horn (lateral protocerebrum) 
MB  mushroom body 
mSTri mechanosensilla trichoidea 
OBP odorant binding protein 
ODE odorant degrading enzyme 
OR  odorant receptor 
Orco odorant receptor coreceptor 
ORF open reading frame 
OSN olfactory sensory neurons 
PGC primary gustatory center 
PN  projection neuron 
RPKM reads per kilobase per million 
SBas sensilla basiconica 
Scam sensilla campaniformes 
SCha sensilla chaetica 
SCoe sensilla coeloconica 
SEM scanning electron microscope 
SNMP sensory neuron membrane protein 
SpaB spaculate bristle 
TKRP tachykinin related peptide 
TRE tetracycline resonding element 
tTA  tetracycline transactivator 




6.2 Vector maps and sequences 
 
LOCUS       Tc_phspBac              6421 bp    DNA     circular UNA 06-AUG-2016 
DEFINITION  . 
ACCESSION   urn.local...3gavj50-2zb (modified) 
VERSION     urn.local...3gavj50-2zb 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE       
  ORGANISM   
            . 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     misc_feature    983..993 
                     /Recognition_pattern="GACNNN^NNGTC" 
                     /annotation_group="GACNNNNNGTC" 
                     /label="AhdI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    2246..2251 
                     /Recognition_pattern="C^TTAAG" 
                     /annotation_group="CTTAAG" 
                     /label="AflII" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     regulatory      2258..2955 
                     /created_by="User" 
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                     /modified_by="User" 
                     /label="Tc_hsp68" 
     misc_feature    2919..2924 
                     /Recognition_pattern="A^CTAGT" 
                     /annotation_group="ACTAGT" 
                     /label="SpeI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    2951..2956 
                     /Recognition_pattern="T^CTAGA" 
                     /annotation_group="TCTAGA" 
                     /label="XbaI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    2957..2962 
                     /Recognition_pattern="G^GTACC" 
                     /annotation_group="GGTACC" 
                     /label="Acc65I" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    2957..2962 
                     /Recognition_pattern="GGTAC^C" 
                     /annotation_group="GGTACC" 
                     /label="KpnI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     ORF             2972..5324 
                     /modified_by="User" 
                     /label="wt PBase" 
     misc_feature    3526..3531 
                     /Recognition_pattern="A^GATCT" 
                     /annotation_group="AGATCT" 
                     /label="BglII" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    4023..4032 
                     /Recognition_pattern="GATNN^NNATC" 
                     /annotation_group="GATNNNNATC" 
                     /label="BsaBI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    4148..4156 
                     /Recognition_pattern="CACNNN^GTG" 
                     /annotation_group="CACNNNGTG" 
                     /label="DraIII" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    4218..4223 
                     /Recognition_pattern="C^AATTG" 
                     /annotation_group="CAATTG" 
                     /label="MfeI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    4272..4277 
                     /Recognition_pattern="GTT^AAC" 
                     /annotation_group="GTTAAC" 
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                     /label="HpaI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    4340..4351 
                     /Recognition_pattern="CCANNNNN^NTGG" 
                     /annotation_group="CCANNNNNNTGG" 
                     /label="BstXI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    4549..4554 
                     /Recognition_pattern="ACCTGC(4/8)" 
                     /annotation_group="ACCTGC" 
                     /label="BfuAI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    4551..4556 
                     /Recognition_pattern="CTGCA^G" 
                     /annotation_group="CTGCAG" 
                     /label="PstI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    5294..5299 
                     /Recognition_pattern="C^GTACG" 
                     /annotation_group="CGTACG" 
                     /label="BsiWI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    6018..6023 
                     /Recognition_pattern="A^AGCTT" 
                     /annotation_group="AAGCTT" 
                     /label="HindIII" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
ORIGIN       
        1 gacgaaaggg cctcgtgata cgcctatttt tataggttaa tgtcatgata ataatggttt 
       61 cttagacgtc aggtggcact tttcggggaa atgtgcgcgg aacccctatt tgtttatttt 
      121 tctaaataca ttcaaatatg tatccgctca tgagacaata accctgataa atgcttcaat 
      181 aatattgaaa aaggaagagt atgagtattc aacatttccg tgtcgccctt attccctttt 
      241 ttgcggcatt ttgccttcct gtttttgctc acccagaaac gctggtgaaa gtaaaagatg 
      301 ctgaagatca gttgggtgca cgagtgggtt acatcgaact ggatctcaac agcggtaaga 
      361 tccttgagag ttttcgcccc gaagaacgtt ttccaatgat gagcactttt aaagttctgc 
      421 tatgtggcgc ggtattatcc cgtattgacg ccgggcaaga gcaactcggt cgccgcatac 
      481 actattctca gaatgacttg gttgagtact caccagtcac agaaaagcat cttacggatg 
      541 gcatgacagt aagagaatta tgcagtgctg ccataaccat gagtgataac actgcggcca 
      601 acttacttct gacaacgatc ggaggaccga aggagctaac cgcttttttg cacaacatgg 
      661 gggatcatgt aactcgcctt gatcgttggg aaccggagct gaatgaagcc ataccaaacg 
      721 acgagcgtga caccacgatg cctgtagcaa tggcaacaac gttgcgcaaa ctattaactg 
      781 gcgaactact tactctagct tcccggcaac aattaataga ctggatggag gcggataaag 
      841 ttgcaggacc acttctgcgc tcggcccttc cggctggctg gtttattgct gataaatctg 
      901 gagccggtga gcgtgggtct cgcggtatca ttgcagcact ggggccagat ggtaagccct 
      961 cccgtatcgt agttatctac acgacgggga gtcaggcaac tatggatgaa cgaaatagac 
     1021 agatcgctga gataggtgcc tcactgatta agcattggta actgtcagac caagtttact 
     1081 catatatact ttagattgat ttaaaacttc atttttaatt taaaaggatc taggtgaaga 
     1141 tcctttttga taatctcatg accaaaatcc cttaacgtga gttttcgttc cactgagcgt 
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     1201 cagaccccgt agaaaagatc aaaggatctt cttgagatcc tttttttctg cgcgtaatct 
     1261 gctgcttgca aacaaaaaaa ccaccgctac cagcggtggt ttgtttgccg gatcaagagc 
     1321 taccaactct ttttccgaag gtaactggct tcagcagagc gcagatacca aatactgtcc 
     1381 ttctagtgta gccgtagtta ggccaccact tcaagaactc tgtagcaccg cctacatacc 
     1441 tcgctctgct aatcctgtta ccagtggctg ctgccagtgg cgataagtcg tgtcttaccg 
     1501 ggttggactc aagacgatag ttaccggata aggcgcagcg gtcgggctga acggggggtt 
     1561 cgtgcacaca gcccagcttg gagcgaacga cctacaccga actgagatac ctacagcgtg 
     1621 agcattgaga aagcgccacg cttcccgaag ggagaaaggc ggacaggtat ccggtaagcg 
     1681 gcagggtcgg aacaggagag cgcacgaggg agcttccagg gggaaacgcc tggtatcttt 
     1741 atagtcctgt cgggtttcgc cacctctgac ttgagcgtcg atttttgtga tgctcgtcag 
     1801 gggggcggag cctatggaaa aacgccagca acgcggcctt tttacggttc ctggcctttt 
     1861 gctggccttt tgctcacatg ttctttcctg cgttatcccc tgattctgtg gataaccgta 
     1921 ttaccgcctt tgagtgagct gataccgctc gccgcagccg aacgaccgag cgcagcgagt 
     1981 cagtgagcga ggaagcggaa gagcgcccaa tacgcaaacc gcctctcccc gcgcgttggc 
     2041 cgattcatta atgcagctgg cacgacaggt ttcccgactg gaaagcgggc agtgagcgca 
     2101 acgcaattaa tgtgagttag ctcactcatt aggcacccca ggctttacac tttatgcttc 
     2161 cggctcgtat gttgtgtgga attgtgagcg gataacaatt tcacacagga aacagctatg 
     2221 accatgatta cggtgggccg tgcaccttaa gctgatccca accttcaata aaaaattgtt 
     2281 ctttatttat tattaatcac tattatttag gcatcttctg caaaagtaat tgattataaa 
     2341 cgataaaagt aaaaaaaagg attaatctaa aacattttac ttaaagacct attaataagt 
     2401 ttaaaaagaa aaaaaatagg aaaattgttt tattaaaatt gctatgacaa tccaactttg 
     2461 gcatatgtat atgaaatcaa aacaattcac tactcattca taatattgcc gaactttacc 
     2521 aaattaaaaa taaacatgaa atagtcaaca actcattcgt tatgtaacgt ttttttttta 
     2581 aatgcattaa tatataatga ttgtttttat tttggaagtt gaaataaatt agggcacaac 
     2641 cagtttccac tattctcctt tatctttacg gaaatagcat gaataatacc gaaaaggccg 
     2701 ttttaaaaat aaaaattcga gaaaattcaa acgcaaatca atggaaactt cgagatcatt 
     2761 cggtgaagtt cgagacgaat tccccgtttc atatataagc gcggtctcgc ggcgcgttgt 
     2821 cagtgaattt gaatcaagcg aagcgaaagc aacaaagcta agcaagcgac tcaaagcaaa 
     2881 ttttcaaagc gactttaaca aagttgagtg aattatttac tagtgaattc aaagtaaatc 
     2941 gaaaagtgca tctagaggta ccggttgttg gcccgtgagg cgtgcttgtc aatgcggtaa 
     3001 gtgtcactga ttttgaacta taacgaccgc gtgagtcaaa atgacgcatg attatctttt 
     3061 acgtgacttt taagatttaa ctcatacgat aattatattg ttatttcatg ttctacttac 
     3121 gtgataactt attatatata tattttcttg ttatagatat cgtgactaat atataataaa 
     3181 atgggtagtt ctttagacga tgagcatatc ctctctgctc ttctgcaaag cgatgacgag 
     3241 cttgttggtg aggattctga cagtgaaata tcagatcacg taagtgaaga tgacgtccag 
     3301 agcgatacag aagaagcgtt tatagatgag gtacatgaag tgcagccaac gtcaagcggt 
     3361 agtgaaatat tagacgaaca aaatgttatt gaacaaccag gttcttcatt ggcttctaac 
     3421 agaatcttga ccttgccaca gaggactatt agaggtaaga ataaacattg ttggtcaact 
     3481 tcaaagtcca cgaggcgtag ccgagtctct gcactgaaca ttgtcagatc tcaaagaggt 
     3541 ccgacgcgta tgtgccgcaa tatatatgac ccacttttat gcttcaaact attttttact 
     3601 gatgagataa tttcggaaat tgtaaaatgg acaaatgctg agatatcatt gaaacgtcgg 
     3661 gaatctatga caggtgctac atttcgtgac acgaatgaag atgaaatcta tgctttcttt 
     3721 ggtattctgg taatgacagc agtgagaaaa gataaycaca tgtccacaga tgacctcttt 
     3781 gatcgatctt tgtcaatggt gtacgtctct gtaatgagtc gtgatcgttt tgattttttg 
     3841 atacgatgtc ttagaatgga tgacaaaagt atacggccca cacttcgaga aaacgatgta 
     3901 tttactcctg ttagaaaaat atgggatctc tttatccatc agtgcataca aaattacact 
     3961 ccaggggctc atttgaccat agatgaacag ttacttggtt ttagaggacg gtgtccgttt 
     4021 aggatgtata tcccaaacaa gccaagtaag tatggaataa aaatcctcat gatgtgtgac 
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     4081 agtggtacga agtatatgat aaatggaatg ccttatttgg gaagaggaac acagaccaac 
     4141 ggagtaccac tcggtgaata ctacgtgaag gagttatcaa agcctgtgca cggtagttgt 
     4201 cgtaatatta cgtgtgacaa ttggttcacc tcaatccctt tggcaaaaaa cttactacaa 
     4261 gaaccgtata agttaaccat tgtgggaacc gtgcgatcaa acaaacgcga gataccggaa 
     4321 gtactgaaaa acagtcgctc caggccagtg ggaacatcga tgttttgttt tgacggaccc 
     4381 cttactctcg tctcatataa accgaagcca gctaagatgg tatacttatt atcatcttgt 
     4441 gatgaggatg cttctatcaa cgaaagtacc ggtaaaccgc aaatggttat gtattataat 
     4501 caaactaaag gcggagtgga cacgctagac caaatgtgtt ctgtgatgac ctgcagtagg 
     4561 aagacgaata ggtggcctat ggcattattg tacggaatga taaacattgc ctgcataaat 
     4621 tcttttatta tatacagcca taatgtcagt agcaagggag aaaaggtcca aagtcgcaaa 
     4681 aaatttatga gaaaccttta catgagcctg acgtcatcgt ttatgcgtaa gcgtttagaa 
     4741 gctcctactt tgaagagata tttgcgcgat aatatctcta atattttgcc aaatgaagtg 
     4801 cctggtacat cagatgacag tactgaagag ccagtaatga aaaaacgtac ttactgtact 
     4861 tactgcccct ctaaaataag gcgaaaggca aatgcatcgt gcaaaaaatg caaaaaagtt 
     4921 atttgtcgag agcataatat tgatatgtgc caaagttgtt tctgactgac taataagtat 
     4981 aatttgtttc tattatgtat aagttaagct aattacttat tttataatac aacatgactg 
     5041 tttttaaagt acaaaataag tttatttttg taaaagagag aatgtttaaa agttttgtta 
     5101 ctttatagaa gaaattttga gtttttgttt ttttttaata aataaataaa cataaataaa 
     5161 ttgtttgttg aatttattat tagtatgtaa gtgtaaatat aataaaactt aatatctatt 
     5221 caaattaata aataaacctc gatatacaga ccgataaaac acatgcgtca attttacgca 
     5281 tgattatctt taacgtacgt cacaatatga ttatctttct agggttaaat aatagtttct 
     5341 aattttttta ttattcagcc tgctgtcgtg aataccgtat atctcaacgc tgtctgtgag 
     5401 attgtcgtat tctagccttt ttagtttttc gctcatcgac ttgatattgt ccgacacatt 
     5461 ttcgtcgatt tgcgttttga tcaaagactt gagcagagac acgttaatca actgttcaaa 
     5521 ttgatccata ttaacgatat caacccgatg cgtatatggt gcgtaaaata tattttttaa 
     5581 ccctcttata ctttgcactc tgcgttaata cgcgttcgtg tacagacgta atcatgtttt 
     5641 cttttttgga taaaactcct actgagtttg acctcatatt agaccctcac aagttgcaaa 
     5701 acgtggcatt ttttaccaat gaagaattta aagttatttt aaaaaatttc atcacagatt 
     5761 taaagaagaa ccaaaaatta aattatttca acagtttaat cgaccagtta atcaacgtgt 
     5821 acacagacgc gtcggcaaaa aacacgcagc ccgacgtgtt ggctaaaatt attaaatcaa 
     5881 cttgtgttat agtcacggat ttgccgtcca acgtgttcct caaaaagttg aagaccaaca 
     5941 agtttacgga cactattaat tatttgattt tgccccactt cattttgtgg gatcacaatt 
     6001 ttgttatatt ttaaacaaag cttggcactg gccgtcgttt tacaacgtcg tgactgggaa 
     6061 aaccctggcg ttacccaact taatcgcctt gcagcacatc cccctttcgc cagctggcgt 
     6121 aatagcgaag aggcccgcac cgatcgccct tcccaacagt tgcgcagcct gaatggcgaa 
     6181 tggcgcctga tgcggtattt tctccttacg catctgtgcg gtatttcaca ccgcatatgg 
     6241 tgcactctca gtacaatctg ctctgatgcc gcatagttaa gccagccccg acacccgcca 
     6301 acacccgctg acgcgccctg acgggcttgt ctgctcccgg catccgctta cagacaagct 
     6361 gtgaccgtct ccgggagctg catgtgtcag aggttttcac cgtcatcacc gaaacgcgcg 





























LOCUS       Tc_hyPBase              6095 bp    DNA     circular UNA 06-AUG-2016 
DEFINITION  . 
ACCESSION   urn.local...j5-6g97tcl 
VERSION     urn.local...j5-6g97tcl 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Not-Specified. (Not-Specified.) 
  ORGANISM  Not-Specified. 
            . 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     3'UTR           complement(2933..3227) 
     misc_feature    complement(3247..5028) 
                     /note="Geneious type: ORF" 
     regulatory      complement(5088..5785) 
ORIGIN       
        1 tcttccgctt cctcgctcac tgactcgctg cgctcggtcg ttcggctgcg gcgagcggta 
       61 tcagctcact caaaggcggt aatacggtta tccacagaat caggggataa cgcaggaaag 
      121 aacatgtgag caaaaggcca gcaaaaggcc aggaaccgta aaaaggccgc gttgctggcg 
      181 tttttccata ggctccgccc ccctgacgag catcacaaaa atcgacgctc aagtcagagg 
      241 tggcgaaacc cgacaggact ataaagatac caggcgtttc cccctggaag ctccctcgtg 
      301 cgctctcctg ttccgaccct gccgcttacc ggatacctgt ccgcctttct cccttcggga 
      361 agcgtggcgc tttctcatag ctcacgctgt aggtatctca gttcggtgta ggtcgttcgc 
      421 tccaagctgg gctgtgtgca cgaacccccc gttcagcccg accgctgcgc cttatccggt 
      481 aactatcgtc ttgagtccaa cccggtaaga cacgacttat cgccactggc agcagccact 
      541 ggtaacagga ttagcagagc gaggtatgta ggcggtgcta cagagttctt gaagtggtgg 
      601 cctaactacg gctacactag aagaacagta tttggtatct gcgctctgct gaagccagtt 
      661 accttcggaa aaagagttgg tagctcttga tccggcaaac aaaccaccgc tggtagcggt 
      721 ggtttttttg tttgcaagca gcagattacg cgcagaaaaa aaggatctca agaagatcct 
      781 ttgatctttt ctacggggtc tgacgctcag tggaacgaaa actcacgtta agggattttg 
      841 gtcatgagat tatcaaaaag gatcttcacc tagatccttt taaattaaaa atgaagtttt 
      901 aaatcaatct aaagtatata tgagtaaact tggtctgaca gttaccaatg cttaatcagt 
      961 gaggcaccta tctcagcgat ctgtctattt cgttcatcca tagttgcctg actccccgtc 
     1021 gtgtagataa ctacgatacg ggagggctta ccatctggcc ccagtgctgc aatgataccg 
     1081 cgagacccac gctcaccggc tccagattta tcagcaataa accagccagc cggaagggcc 
     1141 gagcgcagaa gtggtcctgc aactttatcc gcctccatcc agtctattaa ttgttgccgg 
     1201 gaagctagag taagtagttc gccagttaat agtttgcgca acgttgttgc cattgctaca 
     1261 ggcatcgtgg tgtcacgctc gtcgtttggt atggcttcat tcagctccgg ttcccaacga 
     1321 tcaaggcgag ttacatgatc ccccatgttg tgcaaaaaag cggttagctc cttcggtcct 
     1381 ccgatcgttg tcagaagtaa gttggccgca gtgttatcac tcatggttat ggcagcactg 
     1441 cataattctc ttactgtcat gccatccgta agatgctttt ctgtgactgg tgagtactca 
     1501 accaagtcat tctgagaata gtgtatgcgg cgaccgagtt gctcttgccc ggcgtcaata 
     1561 cgggataata ccgcgccaca tagcagaact ttaaaagtgc tcatcattgg aaaacgttct 
     1621 tcggggcgaa aactctcaag gatcttaccg ctgttgagat ccagttcgat gtaacccact 
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     1681 cgtgcaccca actgatcttc agcatctttt actttcacca gcgtttctgg gtgagcaaaa 
     1741 acaggaaggc aaaatgccgc aaaaaaggga ataagggcga cacggaaatg ttgaatactc 
     1801 atactcttcc tttttcaata ttattgaagc atttatcagg gttattgtct catgagcgga 
     1861 tacatatttg aatgtattta gaaaaataaa caaatagggg ttccgcgcac atttccccga 
     1921 aaagtgccac ctgacgtcta agaaaccatt attatcatga cattaaccta taaaaatagg 
     1981 cgtatcacga ggccctttcg tctcgcgcgt ttcggtgatg acggtgaaaa cctctgacac 
     2041 atgcagctcc cggagacggt cacagcttgt ctgtaagcgg atgccgggag cagacaagcc 
     2101 cgtcagggcg cgtcagcggg tgttggcggg tgtcggggct ggcttaacta tgcggcatca 
     2161 gagcagattg tactgagagt gcaccataaa attgtaaacg ttaatatttt gttaaaattc 
     2221 gcgttaaatt tttgttaaat cagctcattt tttaaccaat aggccgaaat cggcaaaatc 
     2281 ccttataaat caaaagaata gcccgagata gggttgagtg ttgttccagt ttggaacaag 
     2341 agtccactat taaagaacgt ggactccaac gtcaaagggc gaaaaaccgt ctatcagggc 
     2401 gatggcccac tacgtgaacc atcacccaaa tcaagttttt tggggtcgag gtgccgtaaa 
     2461 gcactaaatc ggaaccctaa agggagcccc cgatttagag cttgacgggg aaagccggcg 
     2521 aacgtggcga gaaaggaagg gaagaaagcg aaaggagcgg gcgctagggc gctggcaagt 
     2581 gtagcggtca cgctgcgcgt aaccaccaca cccgccgcgc ttaatgcgcc gctacagggc 
     2641 gcgtactatg gttgctttga cgtatgcggt gtgaaatacc gcacagatgc gtaaggagaa 
     2701 aataccgcat caggcgccat tcgccattca ggctgcgcaa ctgttgggaa gggcgatcgg 
     2761 tgcgggcctc ttcgctatta cgccagctgg cgaaaggggg atgtgctgca aggcgattaa 
     2821 gttgggtaac gccagggttt tcccagtcac gacgttgtaa aacgacggcc agtgccagct 
     2881 ggccggccta ggcgcgccaa gcttaaggtg cacggcccac gtggccacta gtgagcagcc 
     2941 agttgttttt ttctatattc ctgatgggca tacgaaggag agcccgtttg cgcttaatac 
     3001 tgccaaggcc acgactaatg cggtaagttt tttattattt taaaatgaaa caacttttta 
     3061 tctttaaatt aaataattta ttaaaaattt ttaaataatc tacaaaaatc agtctttaaa 
     3121 cttaatgcag tcactatcta ctttattata actaaagtaa ctttacgtac tattatttac 
     3181 aaaaataaac tatcacaatt aactaagtag gaacaaaaac cgatcatctc gagcggccgc 
     3241 tcatcagaaa cagctctggc acatgtcgat gttgtgctcc cggcagatga ccttcttaca 
     3301 cttcttgcag ctggcgctgg cctttcttct gatcttgctg ggacagtagg tgcagtaggt 
     3361 cctcttcttc atcacgggct cctcggtgct gtcgtcgctg gtgccgggca cctctttggg 
     3421 caggatgttg ctgatgttgt ccctcaggta tctcttcagg gtgggggcct ccagcctctt 
     3481 cctcatgaag ctggaggtca ggcccatgta caggttccgc atgaactttt tccggctctg 
     3541 caccttctcg cccttgctgc tcacgttgtg gctgtagatg atgaagctgt tgatgcaggc 
     3601 gatgttgatc atgccgtaca gcagggccat gggccacctg ttggtctttc tgctgcaggt 
     3661 catcacgctg cacatctggt ccagggtgtc cacgccgccc ttggtctggt tgtagtacat 
     3721 caccatctgg ggcttgccgg tgctctcgtt gatgctggcg tcctcgtcgc agctggacag 
     3781 caggtacacc atcttggcgg gcttgggctt gtaggacacc agggtcaggg ggccgtcgaa 
     3841 gcagaacatg ctggtgccca cgggcctgga cctgctgttc ttcaggacct cggggatctc 
     3901 tctcttgttg cttctcacgg tgcccacgat ggtcagcttg tagggctcct gcagcaggtt 
     3961 cttggccagg gggatgctgg tgaaccagtt gtcgcaggtg atgtttctgc agctgccgtg 
     4021 gacgggcttg gacagctcct tcacgtagta ctcgcccagg ggcacgccgt tggtctgggt 
     4081 gcccctgccc aggtagggca tgccgttgat catgtacttg gtgccgctgt cgcacatcat 
     4141 caggatcttg atgccgtact tgctgggctt gttggggata tagaccctga aggggcacct 
     4201 gcccctgaag cccagcagct gctcgtcgat ggtcaggtgg gcgccagggg tgtagttctg 
     4261 gatgcactgg tggatgaaca ggtcccagat ctttctcacg ggggtgaaca cgtcgttctc 
     4321 ccgcagggtg ggcctgatgc tcttgtcgtc catcctcagg catctgatca ggaagtcgaa 
     4381 tctgtccctg ctcatcacgc tcacgtacac catgctcagg gatctgtcga acaggtcgtc 
     4441 ggtgctcatg tggttgtcct tcctcacggc ggtcatcacc aggatgccga agaaggcgta 
     4501 gatctcgtcc tcgttggtgt ccctgaaggt ggcggaggtc atgctctccc gcctcttcag 
     4561 gctgatctcg gcgttggtcc acttcacgat ctcgctgatg atctcgtcgg tgaagaacag 
     4621 cttgaagcac agcagggggt cgtagatgtt cctgcacatc ctggtggggc ccctctggct 
     4681 tctcacgatg ttcagggcgg acaccctgct ccgcctggtg ggcttggagg tggaccagca 
     4741 gtgcttgttc ttgcccctga tggtcctctg gggcagggtc aggatcctgt tgctggccag 
     4801 ggagctgccg ggctgctcga tcacgttctg ctcgtccagg atctcggagc cgctgctggt 
     4861 aggctgcacc tcgtgcacct cgtcgatgaa ggcctcctcg gtgtcggact gcacgtcgtc 
     4921 ctcgctcacg tggtcgctca cctcgctgtc gctgtcctcg ccgaccagct cgtcgtcgct 
     4981 ctgcagcagg gcgctcagga tgtgctcgtc gtccaggctg ctgcccatgg tggcggcgaa 
     5041 ttccagcaca ctggcggccg ttactagtgg atccgagctc ggtacctcta gatgcacttt 
     5101 tcgatttact ttgaattcac tagtaaataa ttcactcaac tttgttaaag tcgctttgaa 
     5161 aatttgcttt gagtcgcttg cttagctttg ttgctttcgc ttcgcttgat tcaaattcac 
     5221 tgacaacgcg ccgcgagacc gcgcttatat atgaaacggg gaattcgtct cgaacttcac 
     5281 cgaatgatct cgaagtttcc attgatttgc gtttgaattt tctcgaattt ttatttttaa 
     5341 aacggccttt tcggtattat tcatgctatt tccgtaaaga taaaggagaa tagtggaaac 
     5401 tggttgtgcc ctaatttatt tcaacttcca aaataaaaac aatcattata tattaatgca 
     5461 tttaaaaaaa aaacgttaca taacgaatga gttgttgact atttcatgtt tatttttaat 
     5521 ttggtaaagt tcggcaatat tatgaatgag tagtgaattg ttttgatttc atatacatat 
     5581 gccaaagttg gattgtcata gcaattttaa taaaacaatt ttcctatttt ttttcttttt 
     5641 aaacttatta ataggtcttt aagtaaaatg ttttagatta atcctttttt ttacttttat 
     5701 cgtttataat caattacttt tgcagaagat gcctaaataa tagtgattaa taataaataa 
     5761 agaacaattt tttattgaag gttgggatcc atatataggg cccgggttat aattacctca 
     5821 ggtcgacgtc ccatggccat tcgaattcgg ccggcctagg cgcgccgtaa tcatggtcat 
     5881 agctgtttcc tgtgtgaaat tgttatccgc tcacaattcc acacaacata cgagccggaa 
     5941 gcataaagtg taaagcctgg ggtgcctaat gagtgagcta actcacatta attgcgttgc 
     6001 gctcactgcc cgctttccag tcgggaaacc tgtcgtgcca gctgcattaa tgaatcggcc 





LOCUS       pBac[3xP3-dsRed_TRE-hsp68p-tGFP-SV40]     7875 bp    DNA     circular     10-AUG-2016 
DEFINITION  . 
ACCESSION   urn.local...as-6fz2ahd 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE       
  ORGANISM   
            . 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     LTR             complement(1081..2127) 
                     /modified_by="User" 
                     /label="pBacR" 
     misc_feature    2111..2127 
                     /label="p3E1.2Fwd" 
     misc_signal     2136..2224 
                     /label="3xP3" 
     gene            2389..3069 
                     /modified_by="User" 
                     /label="dsRed" 
     polyA_signal    3078..3300 
                     /label="SV40 polyA" 
     misc_feature    3330..3337 
                     /Recognition_pattern="GG^CGCGCC" 
                     /label="AscI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    3340..3347 
                     /Recognition_pattern="GGCCGG^CC" 
                     /label="FseI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     regulatory      3353..3651 
                     /modified_by="User" 
                     /label="TRE" 
     promoter        3655..3805 
                     /modified_by="User" 
                     /label="Tc-hsp68p" 
     gene            3822..4520 
                     /modified_by="User" 
Appendix 125 
                     /label="tGFP" 
     misc_feature    4160..4167 
                     /Recognition_pattern="GGCCGG^CC" 
                     /label="FseI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     polyA_signal    4520..4724 
                     /modified_by="User" 
                     /label="SV40" 
     misc_feature    4770..4777 
                     /Recognition_pattern="GG^CGCGCC" 
                     /label="AscI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     misc_feature    4780..4787 
                     /Recognition_pattern="GGCCGG^CC" 
                     /label="FseI" 
                     /note="Geneious type: restriction site" 
     LTR             4795..5517 
                     /modified_by="User" 
                     /label="pBacL" 
     misc_feature    4818..4838 
                     /label="p3E1.2 Rv" 
ORIGIN       
        1 tcgcgcgttt cggtgatgac ggtgaaaacc tctgacacat gcagctcccg gagacggtca 
       61 cagcttgtct gtaagcggat gccgggagca gacaagcccg tcagggcgcg tcagcgggtg 
      121 ttggcgggtg tcggggctgg cttaactatg cggcatcaga gcagattgta ctgagagtgc 
      181 accatatgcg gtgtgaaata ccgcacagat gcgtaaggag aaaataccgc atcaggcgcc 
      241 attcgccatt caggctgcgc aactgttggg aagggcgatc ggtgcgggcc tcttcgctat 
      301 tacgccagct ggcgaaaggg ggatgtgctg caaggcgatt aagttgggta acgccagggt 
      361 tttcccagtc acgacgttgt aaaacgacgg ccagtgccaa gctttgttta aaatataaca 
      421 aaattgtgat cccacaaaat gaagtggggc aaaatcaaat aattaactag tgtccgtaaa 
      481 cttgttggtc ttcaactttt tgaggaacac gttggacggc aaatcgtgac tataacacaa 
      541 gttgatttaa taattttagc caacacgtcg ggctgcgtgt tttttgcgct ctgtgtacac 
      601 gttgattaac tggtcgatta aataatttaa tttttggttc ttctttaaat ctgtgatgaa 
      661 attttttaaa ataactttaa attcttcatt ggtaaaaaat gccacgtttt gcaacttgtg 
      721 agggtctaat atgaggtcaa actcagtagg agttttatcc aaaaaagaaa acatgattac 
      781 gtctgtacac gaacgcgtat taacgcagag tgcaaagtat aagagggtta aaaaatatat 
      841 tttacgcacc atatacgcat cgggttgata tcgttaatat ggatcaattt gaacagttga 
      901 ttaacgtgtc tctgctcaag tctttgatca aaacgcaaat cgacgaaaat gtgtcggaca 
      961 atatcaagtc gatgagcgaa aaactaaaaa ggctagaata cgacaatctc acagacagcg 
     1021 ttgagatata cggtattcac gacagcaggc tgaataataa aaaaattaga aactattatt 
     1081 taaccctaga aagataatca tattgtgacg tacgttaaag ataatcatgc gtaaaattga 
     1141 cgcatgtgtt ttatcggtct gtatatcgag gtttatttat taatttgaat agatattaag 
     1201 ttttattata tttacactta catactaata ataaattcaa caaacaattt atttatgttt 
     1261 atttatttat taaaaaaaaa caaaaactca aaatttcttc tataaagtaa caaaactttt 
     1321 aaacattctc tcttttacaa aaataaactt attttgtact ttaaaaacag tcatgttgta 
     1381 ttataaaata agtaattagc ttaacttata cataatagaa acaaattata cttattagtc 
     1441 agtcagaaac aactttggca catatcaata ttatgctctc gacaaataac ttttttgcat 
     1501 tttttgcacg atgcatttgc ctttcgcctt attttagagg ggcagtaagt acagtaagta 
     1561 cgttttttca ttactggctc ttcagtactg tcatctgatg taccaggcac ttcatttggc 
     1621 aaaatattag agatattatc gcgcaaatat ctcttcaaag taggagcttc taaacgctta 
     1681 cgcataaacg atgacgtcag gctcatgtaa aggtttctca taaatttttt gcgactttga 
     1741 accttttctc ccttgctact gacattatgg ctgtatataa taaaagaatt tatgcaggca 
     1801 atgtttatca ttccgtacaa taatgccata ggccacctat tcgtcttcct actgcaggtc 
     1861 atcacagaac acatttggtc tagcgtgtcc actccgcctt tagtttgatt ataatacata 
     1921 accatttgcg gtttaccggt actttcgttg atagaagcat cctcatcaca agatgataat 
     1981 aagtatacca tcttagctgg cttcggttta tatgagacga gagtaagggg tccgtcaaaa 
     2041 caaaacatcg atgttcccac tggcctggag cgactgtttt tcagtacttc cggtatctcg 
     2101 cgtttgtttg atcgcacggt tcccacaatg cggggattat tcattagaga ctaattcaat 
     2161 tagagctaat tcaattagga tccaagctta tcgatttcga accctcgacc gccggagtat 
     2221 aaatagaggc gcttcgtcta cggagcgaca attcaattca aacaagcaaa gtgaacacgt 
     2281 cgctaagcga aagctaagca aataaacaag cgcagctgaa caagctaaac aatcggggta 
     2341 ccgctagagt cgacggtacc gcgggcccgg gatccaccgg tcgccaccat ggtgcgctcc 
     2401 tccaagaacg tcatcaagga gttcatgcgc ttcaaggtgc gcatggaggg caccgtgaac 
     2461 ggccacgagt tcgagatcga gggcgagggc gagggccgcc cctacgaggg ccacaacacc 
     2521 gtgaagctga aggtgaccaa gggcggcccc ctgcccttcg cctgggacat cctgtccccc 
     2581 cagttccagt acggctccaa ggtgtacgtg aagcaccccg ccgacatccc cgactacaag 
     2641 aagctgtcct tccccgaggg cttcaagtgg gagcgcgtga tgaacttcga ggacggcggc 
     2701 gtggtgaccg tgacccagga ctcctccctg caggacggct gcttcatcta caaggtgaag 
     2761 ttcatcggcg tgaacttccc ctccgacggc cccgtaatgc agaagaagac catgggctgg 
     2821 gaggcctcca ccgagcgcct gtacccccgc gacggcgtgc tgaagggcga gatccacaag 
     2881 gccctgaagc tgaaggacgg cggccactac ctggtggagt tcaagtccat ctacatggcc 
     2941 aagaagcccg tgcagctgcc cggctactac tacgtggact ccaagctgga catcacctcc 
     3001 cacaacgagg attacaccat cgtggagcag tacgagcgca ccgagggccg ccaccacctg 
     3061 ttcctgtagc ggccgcgact ctagatcata atcagccata ccacatttgt agaggtttta 
     3121 cttgctttaa aaaacctccc acacttcccc ctgaacctga aacataaaat gaatgcaatt 
     3181 gttgttgtta acttgtttat tgcagcttat aatggttaca aataaagcaa tagcatcaca 
     3241 aatttcacaa ataaagcatt tttttcactg cattctagtt gtggtttgtc caaactcatc 
     3301 atgtatctta agcttatcga tacgcgtacg gcgcgcctag gccggccgaa tttcgagttt 
     3361 accactccct atcagtgata gagaaaagtg aaagtcgagt ttaccactcc ctatcagtga 
     3421 tagagaaaag tgaaagtcga gtttaccact ccctatcagt gatagagaaa agtgaaagtc 
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     3481 gagtttacca ctccctatca gtgatagaga aaagtgaaag tcgagtttac cactccctat 
     3541 cagtgataga gaaaagtgaa agtcgagttt accactccct atcagtgata gagaaaagtg 
     3601 aaagtcgagt ttaccactcc ctatcagtga tagagaaaag tgaaagtcga gctccgtttc 
     3661 atatataagc gcggtctcgc ggcgcgttgt cagtgaattt gaatcaagcg aagcgaaagc 
     3721 aacaaagcta agcaagcgac tcaaagcaaa ttttcaaagc gactttaaca aagttgagtg 
     3781 aattatttac tagtgaattc aaagtggtac cggtcgccac catggagagc gacgagagcg 
     3841 gcctgcccgc catggagatc gagtgccgca tcaccggcac cctgaacggc gtggagttcg 
     3901 agctggtggg cggcggagag ggcacccccg agcagggccg catgaccaac aagatgaaga 
     3961 gcaccaaagg cgccctgacc ttcagcccct acctgctgag ccacgtgatg ggctacggct 
     4021 tctaccactt cggcacctac cccagcggct acgagaaccc cttcctgcac gccatcaaca 
     4081 acggcggcta caccaacacc cgcatcgaga agtacgagga cggcggcgtg ctgcacgtga 
     4141 gcttcagcta ccgctacgag gccggccgcg tgatcggcga cttcaaggtg atgggcaccg 
     4201 gcttccccga ggacagcgtg atcttcaccg acaagatcat ccgcagcaac gccaccgtgg 
     4261 agcacctgca ccccatgggc gataacgatc tggatggcag cttcacccgc accttcagcc 
     4321 tgcgcgacgg cggctactac agctccgtgg tggacagcca catgcacttc aagagcgcca 
     4381 tccaccccag catcctgcag aacgggggcc ccatgttcgc cttccgccgc gtggaggagg 
     4441 atcacagcaa caccgagctg ggcatcgtgg agtaccagca cgccttcaag accccggatg 
     4501 cagatgccgg tgaagaataa agcggccgcg actctagatc ataatcagcc ataccacatt 
     4561 tgtagaggtt ttacttgctt taaaaaacct cccacacctc cccctgaacc tgaaacataa 
     4621 aatgaatgca attgttgttg ttaacttgtt tattgcagct tataatggtt acaaataaag 
     4681 caatagcatc acaaatttca caaataaagc atttttttca ctgcattcta gttgtggttt 
     4741 gtccaaactc atcaatgtat cttaagcttg gcgcgcctag gccggccgat ctcggatctg 
     4801 acaatgttca gtgcagagac tcggctacgc ctcgtggact ttgaagttga ccaacaatgt 
     4861 ttattcttac ctctaatagt cctctgtggc aaggtcaaga ttctgttaga agccaatgaa 
     4921 gaacctggtt gttcaataac attttgttcg tctaatattt cactaccgct tgacgttggc 
     4981 tgcacttcat gtacctcatc tataaacgct tcttctgtat cgctctggac gtcatcttca 
     5041 cttacgtgat ctgatatttc actgtcagaa tcctcaccaa caagctcgtc atcgctttgc 
     5101 agaagagcag agaggatatg ctcatcgtct aaagaactac ccattttatt atatattagt 
     5161 cacgatatct ataacaagaa aatatatata taataagtta tcacgtaagt agaacatgaa 
     5221 ataacaatat aattatcgta tgagttaaat cttaaaagtc acgtaaaaga taatcatgcg 
     5281 tcattttgac tcacgcggtc gttatagttc aaaatcagtg acacttaccg cattgacaag 
     5341 cacgcctcac gggagctcca agcggcgact gagatgtcct aaatgcacag cgacggattc 
     5401 gcgctattta gaaagagaga gcaatatttc aagaatgcat gcgtcaattt tacgcagact 
     5461 atctttctag ggttaaaaaa gatttgcgct ttactcgacc taaactttaa acacgtcata 
     5521 gaatcttcgt ttgacaaaaa ccacattgtg gccaagctgt gtgacgcgac gcgcgctaaa 
     5581 gaatggcaaa ccaagtcgcg cgagcgtcga ctctagagga tccccgggta ccgagctcga 
     5641 attcgtaatc atggtcatag ctgtttcctg tgtgaaattg ttatccgctc acaattccac 
     5701 acaacatacg agccggaagc ataaagtgta aagcctgggg tgcctaatga gtgagctaac 
     5761 tcacattaat tgcgttgcgc tcactgcccg ctttccagtc gggaaacctg tcgtgccagc 
     5821 tgcattaatg aatcggccaa cgcgcgggga gaggcggttt gcgtattggg cgctcttccg 
     5881 cttcctcgct cactgactcg ctgcgctcgg tcgttcggct gcggcgagcg gtatcagctc 
     5941 actcaaaggc ggtaatacgg ttatccacag aatcagggga taacgcagga aagaacatgt 
     6001 gagcaaaagg ccagcaaaag gccaggaacc gtaaaaaggc cgcgttgctg gcgtttttcc 
     6061 ataggctccg cccccctgac gagcatcaca aaaatcgacg ctcaagtcag aggtggcgaa 
     6121 acccgacagg actataaaga taccaggcgt ttccccctgg aagctccctc gtgcgctctc 
     6181 ctgttccgac cctgccgctt accggatacc tgtccgcctt tctcccttcg ggaagcgtgg 
     6241 cgctttctca atgctcacgc tgtaggtatc tcagttcggt gtaggtcgtt cgctccaagc 
     6301 tgggctgtgt gcacgaaccc cccgttcagc ccgaccgctg cgccttatcc ggtaactatc 
     6361 gtcttgagtc caacccggta agacacgact tatcgccact ggcagcagcc actggtaaca 
     6421 ggattagcag agcgaggtat gtaggcggtg ctacagagtt cttgaagtgg tggcctaact 
     6481 acggctacac tagaaggaca gtatttggta tctgcgctct gctgaagcca gttaccttcg 
     6541 gaaaaagagt tggtagctct tgatccggca aacaaaccac cgctggtagc ggtggttttt 
     6601 ttgtttgcaa gcagcagatt acgcgcagaa aaaaaggatc tcaagaagat cctttgatct 
     6661 tttctacggg gtctgacgct cagtggaacg aaaactcacg ttaagggatt ttggtcatga 
     6721 gattatcaaa aaggatcttc acctagatcc ttttaaatta aaaatgaagt tttaaatcaa 
     6781 tctaaagtat atatgagtaa acttggtctg acagttacca atgcttaatc agtgaggcac 
     6841 ctatctcagc gatctgtcta tttcgttcat ccatagttgc ctgactcccc gtcgtgtaga 
     6901 taactacgat acgggagggc ttaccatctg gccccagtgc tgcaatgata ccgcgagacc 
     6961 cacgctcacc ggctccagat ttatcagcaa taaaccagcc agccggaagg gccgagcgca 
     7021 gaagtggtcc tgcaacttta tccgcctcca tccagtctat taattgttgc cgggaagcta 
     7081 gagtaagtag ttcgccagtt aatagtttgc gcaacgttgt tgccattgct acaggcatcg 
     7141 tggtgtcacg ctcgtcgttt ggtatggctt cattcagctc cggttcccaa cgatcaaggc 
     7201 gagttacatg atcccccatg ttgtgcaaaa aagcggttag ctccttcggt cctccgatcg 
     7261 ttgtcagaag taagttggcc gcagtgttat cactcatggt tatggcagca ctgcataatt 
     7321 ctcttactgt catgccatcc gtaagatgct tttctgtgac tggtgagtac tcaaccaagt 
     7381 cattctgaga atagtgtatg cggcgaccga gttgctcttg cccggcgtca atacgggata 
     7441 ataccgcgcc acatagcaga actttaaaag tgctcatcat tggaaaacgt tcttcggggc 
     7501 gaaaactctc aaggatctta ccgctgttga gatccagttc gatgtaaccc actcgtgcac 
     7561 ccaactgatc ttcagcatct tttactttca ccagcgtttc tgggtgagca aaaacaggaa 
     7621 ggcaaaatgc cgcaaaaaag ggaataaggg cgacacggaa atgttgaata ctcatactct 
     7681 tcctttttca atattattga agcatttatc agggttattg tctcatgagc ggatacatat 
     7741 ttgaatgtat ttagaaaaat aaacaaatag gggttccgcg cacatttccc cgaaaagtgc 
     7801 cacctgacgt ctaagaaacc attattatca tgacattaac ctataaaaat aggcgtatca 





LOCUS       pbac[3xP3CFP]a[hsp3´UTR-tTA-SV40-hsp5´UTR]f        8853 bp    DNA     circular     
10-AUG-2016 
DEFINITION  . 
ACCESSION   urn.local...20-6gx4jo8 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE       
  ORGANISM   
            . 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     promoter        18..106 
     promoter        18..28 
     promoter        34..44 
     promoter        49..59 
     promoter        85..106 
     gene            255..971 
     polyA_signal    985..1207 
     misc_feature    1239..1246 
     3'UTR           complement(1259..1553) 
     polyA_signal    complement(1572..1794) 
     gene            complement(1801..2808) 
     5'UTR           complement(2821..3514) 
     LTR             3621..4343 
     LTR             7796..8825 
ORIGIN       
        1 gagctcgccc ggggatctaa ttcaattaga gactaattca attagagcta attcaattag 
       61 gatccaagct tatcgatttc gaaccctcga ccgccggagt ataaatagag gcgcttcgtc 
      121 tacggagcga caattcaatt caaacaagca aagtgaacac gtcgctaagc gaaagctaag 
      181 caaataaaca agcgcagctg aacaagctaa acaatcgggg taccgctaga gtcgacgatc 
      241 caccggtcgc caccatggtg agcaagggcg aggagctgtt caccggggtg gtgcccatcc 
      301 tggtcgagct ggacggcgac gtaaacggcc acaagttcag cgtgtccggc gagggcgagg 
      361 gcgatgccac ctacggcaag ctgaccctga agttcatctg caccaccggc aagctgcccg 
      421 tgccctggcc caccctcgtg accaccctga cctggggcgt gcagtgcttc agccgctacc 
      481 ccgaccacat gaagcagcac gacttcttca agtccgccat gcccgaaggc tacgtccagg 
      541 agcgcaccat cttcttcaag gacgacggca actacaagac ccgcgccgag gtgaagttcg 
      601 agggcgacac cctggtgaac cgcatcgagc tgaagggcat cgacttcaag gaggacggca 
      661 acatcctggg gcacaagctg gagtacaact acatcagcca caacgtctat atcaccgccg 
      721 acaagcagaa gaacggcatc aaggccaact tcaagatccg ccacaacatc gaggacggca 
      781 gcgtgcagct cgccgaccac taccagcaga acacccccat cggcgacggc cccgtgctgc 
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      841 tgcccgacaa ccactacctg agcacccagt ccgccctgag caaagacccc aacgagaagc 
      901 gcgatcacat ggtcctgctg gagttcgtga ccgccgccgg gatcactctc ggcatggacg 
      961 agctgtacaa gtaaagcggc cgcgactcta gatcataatc agccatacca catttgtaga 
     1021 ggttttactt gctttaaaaa acctcccaca cctccccctg aacctgaaac ataaaatgaa 
     1081 tgcaattgtt gttgttaact tgtttattgc agcttataat ggttacaaat aaagcaatag 
     1141 catcacaaat ttcacaaata aagcattttt ttcactgcat tctagttgtg gtttgtccaa 
     1201 actcatcaat gtatcttaaa gcttatcgat acgcgtacgg cgcgccgtgg ccactagtga 
     1261 gcagccagtt gtttttttct atattcctga tgggcatacg aaggagagcc cgtttgcgct 
     1321 taatactgcc aaggccacga ctaatgcggt aagtttttta ttattttaaa atgaaacaac 
     1381 tttttatctt taaattaaat aatttattaa aaatttttaa ataatctaca aaaatcagtc 
     1441 tttaaactta atgcagtcac tatctacttt attataacta aagtaacttt acgtactatt 
     1501 atttacaaaa ataaactatc acaattaact aagtaggaac aaaaaccgat catctcgagc 
     1561 catgggccgc gactctagat cataatcagc cataccacat ttgtagaggt tttacttgct 
     1621 ttaaaaaacc tcccacacct ccccctgaac ctgaaacata aaatgaatgc aattgttgtt 
     1681 gttaacttgt ttattgcagc ttataatggt tacaaataaa gcaatagcat cacaaatttc 
     1741 acaaataaag catttttttc actgcattct agttgtggtt tgtccaaact catcccatgg 
     1801 ctacccaccg tactcgtcaa ttccaagggc atcggtaaac atctgctcaa actcgaagtc 
     1861 ggccatatcc agagcgccgt agggggcgga gtcgtggggg gtaaatcccg gacccgggga 
     1921 atccccgtcc cccaacatgt ccagatcgaa atcgtctagc gcgtcggcat gcgccatcgc 
     1981 cacgtcctcg ccgtctaagt ggagctcgtc ccccaggctg acatcggtcg ggggggccgt 
     2041 cgacagtctg cgcgtgtgtc ccgcggggag aaaggacagg cgcggagccg ccagccccgc 
     2101 ctcttcgggg gcgtcgtcgt ccgggagatc gagcaggccc tcgatggtag acccgtaatt 
     2161 gtttttcgta cgcgcgcggc tgtacgcgga cccactttca catttaagtt gtttttctaa 
     2221 tccgcatatg atcaattcaa ggccgaataa gaaggctggc tctgcacctt ggtgatcaaa 
     2281 taattcgata gcttgtcgta ataatggcgg catactatca gtagtaggtg tttccctttc 
     2341 ttctttagcg acttgatgct cttgatcttc caatacgcaa cctaaagtaa aatgccccac 
     2401 agcgctgagt gcatataatg cattctctag tgaaaaacct tgttggcata aaaaggctaa 
     2461 ttgattttcg agagtttcat actgtttttc tgtaggccgt gtacctaaat gtacttttgc 
     2521 tccatcgcga tgacttagta aagcacatct aaaactttta gcgttattac gtaaaaaatc 
     2581 ttgccagctt tccccttcta aagggcaaaa gtgagtatgg tgcctatcta acatctcaat 
     2641 ggctaaggcg tcgagcaaag cccgcttatt ttttacatgc caatacaatg taggctgctc 
     2701 tacacctagc ttctgggcga gtttacgggt tgttaaacct tcgattccga cctcattaag 
     2761 cagctctaat gcgctgttaa tcactttact tttatctaat ctactcattt tgctagctag 
     2821 atgcactttt cgatttactt tgaattcact agtaaataat tcactcaact ttgttaaagt 
     2881 cgctttgaaa atttgctttg agtcgcttgc ttagctttgt tgctttcgct tcgcttgatt 
     2941 caaattcact gacaacgcgc cgcgagaccg cgcttatata tgaaacgggg aattcgtctc 
     3001 gaacttcacc gaatgatctc gaagtttcca ttgatttgcg tttgaatttt ctcgaatttt 
     3061 tatttttaaa acggcctttt cggtattatt catgctattt ccgtaaagat aaaggagaat 
     3121 agtggaaact ggttgtgccc taatttattt caacttccaa aataaaaaca atcattatat 
     3181 attaatgcat ttaaaaaaaa aacgttacat aacgaatgag ttgttgacta tttcatgttt 
     3241 atttttaatt tggtaaagtt cggcaatatt atgaatgagt agtgaattgt tttgatttca 
     3301 tatacatatg ccaaagttgg attgtcatag caattttaat aaaacaattt tcctattttt 
     3361 tttcttttta aacttattaa taggtcttta agtaaaatgt tttagattaa tccttttttt 
     3421 tacttttatc gtttataatc aattactttt gcagaagatg cctaaataat agtgattaat 
     3481 aataaataaa gaacaatttt ttattgaagg ttgggatcag cttaagggcc ggccgaattc 
     3541 gaatggccat gggacgtcga cctgaggtaa ttataacccg ggccctatat atggatccaa 
     3601 ttgcaatgat catcatgaca gatctgacaa tgttcagtgc agagactcgg ctacgcctcg 
     3661 tggactttga agttgaccaa caatgtttat tcttacctct aatagtcctc tgtggcaagg 
     3721 tcaagattct gttagaagcc aatgaagaac ctggttgttc aataacattt tgttcgtcta 
     3781 atatttcact accgcttgac gttggctgca cttcatgtac ctcatctata aacgcttctt 
     3841 ctgtatcgct ctggacgtca tcttcactta cgtgatctga tatttcactg tcagaatcct 
     3901 caccaacaag ctcgtcatcg ctttgcagaa gagcagagag gatatgctca tcgtctaaag 
     3961 aactacccat tttattatat attagtcacg atatctataa caagaaaata tatatataat 
     4021 aagttatcac gtaagtagaa catgaaataa caatataatt atcgtatgag ttaaatctta 
     4081 aaagtcacgt aaaagataat catgcgtcat tttgactcac gcggtcgtta tagttcaaaa 
     4141 tcagtgacac ttaccgcatt gacaagcacg cctcacggga gctccaagcg gcgactgaga 
     4201 tgtcctaaat gcacagcgac ggattcgcgc tatttagaaa gagagagcaa tatttcaaga 
     4261 atgcatgcgt caattttacg cagactatct ttctagggtt aaaaaagatt tgcgctttac 
     4321 tcgacctaaa ctttaaacac gtcatagaat cttcgtttga caaaaaccac attgtggcca 
     4381 agctgtgtga cgcgacgcgc gctaaagaat ggcaaaccaa gtcgcgcgag cgtcgactct 
     4441 agaggatccc cgggtaccga gctcgaattc gtaatcatgg tcatagctgt ttcctgtgtg 
     4501 aaattgttat ccgctcacaa ttccacacaa catacgagcc ggaagcataa agtgtaaagc 
     4561 ctggggtgcc taatgagtga gctaactcac attaattgcg ttgcgctcac tgcccgcttt 
     4621 ccagtcggga aacctgtcgt gccagctgca ttaatgaatc ggccaacgcg cggggagagg 
     4681 cggtttgcgt attgggcgct cttccgcttc ctcgctcact gactcgctgc gctcggtcgt 
     4741 tcggctgcgg cgagcggtat cagctcactc aaaggcggta atacggttat ccacagaatc 
     4801 aggggataac gcaggaaaga acatgtgagc aaaaggccag caaaaggcca ggaaccgtaa 
     4861 aaaggccgcg ttgctggcgt ttttccatag gctccgcccc cctgacgagc atcacaaaaa 
     4921 tcgacgctca agtcagaggt ggcgaaaccc gacaggacta taaagatacc aggcgtttcc 
     4981 ccctggaagc tccctcgtgc gctctcctgt tccgaccctg ccgcttaccg gatacctgtc 
     5041 cgcctttctc ccttcgggaa gcgtggcgct ttctcaatgc tcacgctgta ggtatctcag 
     5101 ttcggtgtag gtcgttcgct ccaagctggg ctgtgtgcac gaaccccccg ttcagcccga 
     5161 ccgctgcgcc ttatccggta actatcgtct tgagtccaac ccggtaagac acgacttatc 
     5221 gccactggca gcagccactg gtaacaggat tagcagagcg aggtatgtag gcggtgctac 
     5281 agagttcttg aagtggtggc ctaactacgg ctacactaga aggacagtat ttggtatctg 
     5341 cgctctgctg aagccagtta ccttcggaaa aagagttggt agctcttgat ccggcaaaca 
     5401 aaccaccgct ggtagcggtg gtttttttgt ttgcaagcag cagattacgc gcagaaaaaa 
     5461 aggatctcaa gaagatcctt tgatcttttc tacggggtct gacgctcagt ggaacgaaaa 
     5521 ctcacgttaa gggattttgg tcatgagatt atcaaaaagg atcttcacct agatcctttt 
     5581 aaattaaaaa tgaagtttta aatcaatcta aagtatatat gagtaaactt ggtctgacag 
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     5641 ttaccaatgc ttaatcagtg aggcacctat ctcagcgatc tgtctatttc gttcatccat 
     5701 agttgcctga ctccccgtcg tgtagataac tacgatacgg gagggcttac catctggccc 
     5761 cagtgctgca atgataccgc gagacccacg ctcaccggct ccagatttat cagcaataaa 
     5821 ccagccagcc ggaagggccg agcgcagaag tggtcctgca actttatccg cctccatcca 
     5881 gtctattaat tgttgccggg aagctagagt aagtagttcg ccagttaata gtttgcgcaa 
     5941 cgttgttgcc attgctacag gcatcgtggt gtcacgctcg tcgtttggta tggcttcatt 
     6001 cagctccggt tcccaacgat caaggcgagt tacatgatcc cccatgttgt gcaaaaaagc 
     6061 ggttagctcc ttcggtcctc cgatcgttgt cagaagtaag ttggccgcag tgttatcact 
     6121 catggttatg gcagcactgc ataattctct tactgtcatg ccatccgtaa gatgcttttc 
     6181 tgtgactggt gagtactcaa ccaagtcatt ctgagaatag tgtatgcggc gaccgagttg 
     6241 ctcttgcccg gcgtcaatac gggataatac cgcgccacat agcagaactt taaaagtgct 
     6301 catcattgga aaacgttctt cggggcgaaa actctcaagg atcttaccgc tgttgagatc 
     6361 cagttcgatg taacccactc gtgcacccaa ctgatcttca gcatctttta ctttcaccag 
     6421 cgtttctggg tgagcaaaaa caggaaggca aaatgccgca aaaaagggaa taagggcgac 
     6481 acggaaatgt tgaatactca tactcttcct ttttcaatat tattgaagca tttatcaggg 
     6541 ttattgtctc atgagcggat acatatttga atgtatttag aaaaataaac aaataggggt 
     6601 tccgcgcaca tttccccgaa aagtgccacc tgacgtctaa gaaaccatta ttatcatgac 
     6661 attaacctat aaaaataggc gtatcacgag gccctttcgt ctcgcgcgtt tcggtgatga 
     6721 cggtgaaaac ctctgacaca tgcagctccc ggagacggtc acagcttgtc tgtaagcgga 
     6781 tgccgggagc agacaagccc gtcagggcgc gtcagcgggt gttggcgggt gtcggggctg 
     6841 gcttaactat gcggcatcag agcagattgt actgagagtg caccatatgc ggtgtgaaat 
     6901 accgcacaga tgcgtaagga gaaaataccg catcaggcgc cattcgccat tcaggctgcg 
     6961 caactgttgg gaagggcgat cggtgcgggc ctcttcgcta ttacgccagc tggcgaaagg 
     7021 gggatgtgct gcaaggcgat taagttgggt aacgccaggg ttttcccagt cacgacgttg 
     7081 taaaacgacg gccagtgcca agctttgttt aaaatataac aaaattgtga tcccacaaaa 
     7141 tgaagtgggg caaaatcaaa taattaatag tgtccgtaaa cttgttggtc ttcaactttt 
     7201 tgaggaacac gttggacggc aaatccgtga ctataacaca agttgattta ataattttag 
     7261 ccaacacgtc gggctgcgtg ttttttgccg acgcgtctgt gtacacgttg attaactggt 
     7321 cgattaaact gttgaaataa tttaattttt ggttcttctt taaatctgtg atgaaatttt 
     7381 ttaaaataac tttaaattct tcattggtaa aaaatgccac gttttgcaac ttgtgagggt 
     7441 ctaatatgag gtcaaactca gtaggagttt tatccaaaaa agaaaacatg attacgtctg 
     7501 tacacgaacg cgtattaacg cagagtgcaa agtataagag ggttaaaaaa tatattttac 
     7561 gcaccatata cgcatcgggt tgatatcgtt aatatggatc aatttgaaca gttgattaac 
     7621 gtgtctctgc tcaagtcttt gatcaaaacg caaatcgacg aaaatgtgtc ggacaatatc 
     7681 aagtcgatga gcgaaaaact aaaaaggcta gaatacgaca atctcacaga cagcgttgag 
     7741 atatacggta ttcacgacag caggctgaat aataaaaaaa ttagaaacta ttatttaacc 
     7801 ctagaaagat aatcatattg tgacgtacgt taaagataat catgcgtaaa attgacgcat 
     7861 gtgttttatc ggtctgtata tcgaggttta tttattaatt tgaatagata ttaagtttta 
     7921 ttatatttac acttacatac taataataaa ttcaacaaac aatttattta tgtttattta 
     7981 tttattaaaa aaaaacaaaa actcaaaatt tcttctataa agtaacaaaa cttttaaaca 
     8041 ttctctcttt tacaaaaata aacttatttt gtactttaaa aacagtcatg ttgtattata 
     8101 aaataagtaa ttagcttaac ttatacataa tagaaacaaa ttatacttat tagtcagtca 
     8161 gaaacaactt tggcacatat caatattatg ctctcgacaa ataacttttt tgcatttttt 
     8221 gcacgatgca tttgcctttc gccttatttt agaggggcag taagtacagt aagtacgttt 
     8281 tttcattact ggctcttcag tactgtcatc tgatgtacca ggcacttcat ttggcaaaat 
     8341 attagagata ttatcgcgca aatatctctt caaagtagga gcttctaaac gcttacgcat 
     8401 aaacgatgac gtcaggctca tgtaaaggtt tctcataaat tttttgcgac tttggacctt 
     8461 ttctcccttg ctactgacat tatggctgta tataataaaa gaatttatgc aggcaatgtt 
     8521 tatcattccg tacaataatg ccataggcca cctattcgtc ttcctactgc aggtcatcac 
     8581 agaacacatt tggtctagcg tgtccactcc gcctttagtt tgattataat acataaccat 
     8641 ttgcggttta ccggtacttt cgttgataga agcatcctca tcacaagatg ataataagta 
     8701 taccatctta gctggcttcg gtttatatga gacgagagta aggggtccgt caaaacaaaa 
     8761 catcgatgtt cccactggcc tggagcgact gtttttcagt acttccggta tctcgcgttt 
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